
More restraint 
before renewal 
As DalhouSie enters the second year ol tts 
Aes1ra.rrt and Renewal program, ~ has no 
choicebuttoconSideflurthefcutsinoperat
togexpendlture 

In a memorandum to Senate last month. 
the president. Dr. W Andrew MacKay. 
revieWed the program's first year and out
bnedplanslorthe second 

In October, 1982, Dr. MacKay said that he 
had adVised the Dalhousie commuMy ol 
lhedeteriomhonoftheumverSity'sfinancial 
situatiOn and the need to take steps to COI'
rectthesrtuatton" 

some lim~ed-term appointments. As wel. a 
request was made to Senate's academic. 
plannrng committee IO" ad'VICeandtoOeans 
ollacun.es!orindicaiiOnsolturtherposSible 
expendrture cuts in 1983-84 and reports on 
longer-1ermpjanningandprioritysettlng. 

ThepresidentsaidthatwhiletheDeans' 
reportswerethoughtfulanduseful.theydkl 
no1 provide a solution to the chronic finanaal 
dlfficulhes 

Oalhovs•e ledCanad•an un,.;ers•lles oy rs•s.ng 68'?0~es ol boolo:sand $2052 for the umverS/Iy o1 El The Restramt and Renewal program 
SalvadorOOOiccampaJ9n.Dalstudentsl'lekJ8paclongpartytopreparetl'le1500bookslor$h.pmentro rnrtrally Imposed an immediate freeze on 

In a further report to Senate in January, 
thepresiderrttndicatedtheneedtoconttnue 
the hiring freeze. Consultation with the 
Deans and some !acuHy commttees pro
duced reductions 1n pr0f6Cied academic 

El SalvafJOf_ (Peter Kats•htrs photo) roew and replacementap~ntments and tor 

Dal raised the most books 
in El Salvador campaign 
Wtth 68 bo)(es of 1500 boof<.s packed and on 
their way to El Salvador. Dal Spanish profes
sorJohnKirkcannolhelpbutfeelthathis 
campaognhasbeerlatremendoussuccess 
lnfacl. ofthe35univerSitieswhopartici
pated in the prOject to supply books to the 
UniverMy of El Salvador, "Dathousie raised 
themostboollsandthemoSlmoney" 

Or Ktrk also raised a total of $2.502 in 
contr•bUT•ons To the campaign from the Dat
houste Student Un100 (DSU). the Dathousie 
FacuHy Assoc18tton (DFA) and from other 
people on campus 

The Dalhousl6 book onve was part of a 
nationaletlortbysuchorganizattonsasthe 
World Umvers•ty Service of Canada, the 
CanadlanAssoCiatiOfloiUniwrsrtyTeachers 
and the lnternattooal Development Office. 
organi.zed to provide the UniverSity of El Sal
vador w•th enough books to reopen its 

"""" The university was closed by the military 
in t980anerseveralyearsot suppression 
At that t1me. all books were either destroyed 
orsolcf.Sincethen.professorsandstudent:s 
haveanemptedtokeeptheunivBfsrtyrun-

ning tn an underground manner. with 
classesbeingheklinofficesorba~o~enls 

!Of more than 20.000 students. The univer
sity was recently given permisSion to reopen 
officially on the cond~ion that it provide the 
students w~h adequate books and supplies. 

Or. Krt began gathering books tor the 
campatgn early in the fan term. He was able 
to till the Spanish department so full of 
books. most of them medical and sc10nce 
te)(tS, lhal There was httle room for the 
sTudents. 

However. even wrth all these bool<s cot
lecteO,DfKtrkwasstillfacedwiththeprob-
1em ofshlppingcosts($2 per book). At that 
poinl the OSU added their support with a 
cha!lengetolhefacuHy-theypromisedto 
match every dollar that the DFA contnbuted 
to the campaign. Prof. Kirk reports that he 
receiVed a total ol $1.000 from the DSU. 
!£~: the DFA and $297 from other 

Thenalllhat wasrequiredwasapackiflg 
party and. eartylastweek,theboo!lswere 
on their way to El Satvacb".SW 

$20M ICOD project 
will benefit Dal 
The federal government's estat*shment ol a 
$2Q lnlliOn International Centre tor Ocean 
Development (!COD) wil provide Dalhoosie 
researcherswtthanotherfocusfortheir 
developmer1projectstnoceanstudies.says 
Dr. Robert Foumier. chairman o1 the univer
sity's Oceanography departmert The estab
lishment of the Centre, which was announced 
byTheHOf'IOIJSbleAIIan MacEachem eerier 
thsweek.isa"sholinthearm"forHalifaxanct 
!Of Daihousleandotheroceanretated inSI~u
tlonslfllhereg.on,saysFOUTlier 

Anatonalagency.ICOO'sheadolticewil 
be 1n Hahfax because the Cl:-! has the largest 
concentral.on ol ocean reseatd'lel"s in the 
oorotry.accordngtoFourmer 

"ICOOisdeslgnedtoactasatacllilat•ng 
agency that wiU tnlefact between Canac!a and 
cleveloplngcountnes.specilicatywrthregard 
tooceans." saysOr. Founier 

Part ol the basic ratoonaJe bemld ICOD is 
theresiAoltherecenllawoltheSeaconfef
ence. he acids. Wrth the establishment olthe 
200milecoastalfllit.manycountrieswithlittle 
ex no expenence 111 ocean resource man
agemertlandresea:chWIUbeinltta\tngpro-

jeels to develop \heif ocean holdings. !COD 
willbeabtetoprovidethenecessaryexpertise 
andresourcestohefpthesecountrieswilh 
Theirinltialetqllorationsandresewch. 

In terms of Dalhousie, 1000 wt be able to 
ctaw on lhe expertise of many reseatchers 
who haVe been oo.ng I'ICf'k in w-.:ernatiOnal 
areas.saysFot.mief 

ICOOISdeslgnedtobebroaclybasedilal 
areasoloceanstudy,saidDepuryPrimeMin
ISiefAianMacEac:hematthepressconler
ence annouroangthe Centre, inck.K:Iing lisher
tes,mlneratresourcesandgeneraloceano.,_ 

According to Brian Flemming, who was 
named cna.-man ol the Ceotre's Board ol 
Oirectcxs.supportservicesforiCODwilbe 
ctawn lrom local institutions Hke Dah:Jusie, 
whose Oceanography departmertl and other 
Cenlres. lnslitutes and departments are 
involvedinoceooresearchstudes. 

ICOOwilbesetupwilhaninitial$20rnilion 
from theCanadan lntemal10118.l Developrnert 
Agertc::of (CIOA). wt.ctl wiU be provided c:Ner 

fiveyears.GW 
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NSERC grants to Dal 
total over $610,000 
Researchers at Dalhousie Untversity have 
been awarded over $610,000 in strategic 
grants from the National Sdences and 
Engineering Research Council of Canada 
(NSERCJ. 
Of those. etghl faculty members have been 
awarded close to $500.000 in first instal
lments on their grants. They are: 

Christopher Beaumont. Oceanography, 
who recerved $71.580 as the fnt of three 
tnstaHITiet'l\S to study the development and 
thermal histOries of continental margin sed
II'T'Iet'ltarybasis.Thestudyistobecarriedout 
with C. Keen of the Atlantic Geoscience 
Centre: 

Aonald Boyd, Geology, who was awarded 
$48.700 as the first of two installments to 
investigatemodeJs!orcoastalanctconttnen
talshelfsedimentationfromtheSabletsland 
Bank. Hisstudy isbeingconductedincot
laboration with C.l. Amos (AtlantiC Geos
cience Centre ) and A. Ruffman (Geoma
rineAssociatesltd): 

Amares Chatt. Chemistry. whose grant 
of $50.980 is the fi'st of three installments for 
studiesoophysico-chemicalformsolnep
tunism in groundwater. Dr. Chatt also 

receiveda$37,97l"equipmentgrantforan 
ano)(iancfra~activegtoveboxsystem; 

Oavid Huntley, Oceanography, who has 
received $58.006 as the first o1 two inslal
lments for a study related 10 the l'I'IOYerTiefll 
o1 water and sediment near the seabed The 
research is being earned out with A.J. 
Bowen. also o1 Oceanography: 

Aon O'Dor, Biology, who was awarded 
an equipment grant valued at $19,495 to 
purchase an oyster hatchery waler quantity 
f'l'IOIVIor; 

Patrlck Aya11. Geology, whose grant ol 
$95,000 is the first ol two installmoots tor an 
investigation ol polymetaHic sulphides on 
\he Juan de Fuca Ridge uSing a modified 
electric core drill: 

Aobert Sh.oJ_PIIng, Biology, who was 
awarded $73,1 90 as tne nrS! or tnme instai
II'T'Iet'ltstostudyseaurchindisease:theeco
logic and economic implications. The study 
IS being cooducted in co-operalion with 
K.H.Mannofthe MarineEcologylabatlhe 
Bedford lnstHute of Oceanography; and 

Peter Wangersky, Oceanography, who 
receiVed $91,580 as the ti'st ol three instal-



Profile 

BatbafaBiavveltllaslhousandsoflnendsaroondlhewofld-alalwmi ottheMedicaiSchoollt'sherjob,and 
hef~IOkoopKlJouc/I.(TupperA/Vphcto-AIFloyd) 

Barbara's job keeps her in 
t9us:h with friends 
When the Medical Alumni AssociatiOn 
chose Barbara Blauvelt as ~s e)lecul1ve 
secretaryayearandahaHago,ltsureknew 
whatttwasdomg 

As the .employee with the longest 
employment hiSIOfY in the Medical School 
(she has worked for the universrty for 35 
years), Miss Blauve~ was on a first name 
basis With every student who had studied 
med1cine at Dalhou~e since she started 
working in the dean's office in 1948. it's no 
wooder. really, when you consider that she 
reg1stered most of them into the Medical 
School herseH, and then kepi an ~e on 
them throughout their studies. giving them a 
shoulder to lean on when the going got 
tough, keeptng them informed on various 
career advancemeot oppot1unities. arid act
ing as surrogate aunt or mother to many 
fl'omoverseas. 

When you look around Barbara·s office. 
strategically located on the first floor of the 
Tupper Building, just outside the Kellogg 
Library, it's obvious that the Medical School 
has been. and is, her l~e. There is memora
batiafromclassesgoneby,includingclass 
photos and old files, and the walls are deco
rated with the many ~aques and honorary 
class memberships bestowed on her by 
fond students througOOJt the years 

The students have always beefl Barba
ra's hrsttove. and now, as alumni secretary, 
she can indulge herseH like a proud mocher. 
keep1ng tn touch w1th her •·children'" around 
the world as they pursue their careers 

Keeptng track of all those alumm. over 
6000 1n an. is big job. says Barbara. espe
cJally when you cons1der that when she 
started as e)(ecuttve secretary to the Medi
cal Alumr"M AssociatK>rt in t982. there were 
no records to work from. Undaunted, Bat-

bara, who is her own secretary. compiled 
the necessary records from the hies 1rt the 
dean's office and the univerSity'S Alumni 
Office. and now has a "pretty complele· 
llsttng, which she plans to put on a computer 
("I'll have to learn how to use it'") in the near 
future 

Although Barbara's job is dedicated 
mostly to past students of the Medical 
School, she also makes a concerted effort to 
get to know the current students, future 
alumni. Tothatend,sheorganizestoursot 
the Medical School for undergraduate stu
dents considering Dalhousie for th61f medt
caltranngandherdoorisalwaysopento 
studeris who need someone to tal< to. or want 
acMce. She is also the r~strar tor residerls 
andintems.andforstudenlsCOOSiderinQ 
gradJateSil..ldiesinmedicine 

Some o1 Barbara's other dulies include the 
prOOJCtion o1 a magazine for the Medical 
AlumriandorganiZingclassreunions. 

Class reunions are a special delight to 
Barbara. because she gets to make per
sonal contact with students she may not 
have seen in 25 or 30 years. Right now she 
is organizing a large reunioo for the classes 
of'37, '43, "48, '53. "58. '63.and'68.over400 
people in all. which will take place next week 
in the Student Union Building. So tar. 
responsetoBarbara'sinvltatiootothegath
erJng has been "fabulous" 'We're gou"'IQ to 
have almost a 100 per cent turnout." she 

"'' Barbara is looking forward to seeing her 
old fnends - fnends who wit! be travelling 
fromastarawayastheWestlndles.Cal~or· 
n1a and Vancouver to get together with their 
old classmates. and, of course. to say 
"HeHc:i:agaln!oBarbara ~lauven.!3W 

More restraint 
con/Jtluedlrompager 
salary e)(pendrtures which totalled slightly 
more than $t mil!ioo. This allowed some 
appointments to be made. so the end result 
was a partial freeze on new and replace
mentappomtments 

'"These changes and re<tuctiOfiS in aca
OOmic staffing must be put in conte)(r· Or 
MacKay said. "They wete accomplished 
through creative administration at the 
facuny tevel,princ1pally,tak1ngadvantageof 
e)(ternal funding and making replacement 
appointments at junior levels." 

A less immediate but perhaps more 
important resun of the first year's ex penance 
was a measure of improvement in the plan
ninganddeeisioo-making struclureand in 
the information base.Agreatdealoltlme 
was consumed in establish1ng accurate and 
mutually acceptable data to bener inform 
budgetdlscusstonswithfaculties. "'This 
information must now be further 1mproved 
and automated, but the basefordoingso 
has been established 

"Several faculties have established 
fmancialplanningcommltteeswhich.ln 
somecasesatleast,havealreadyptayeda 
very 1mportant role in sening e)(perl(l1ture 
priorrties. These two developments alone 
mean that we are now much be11er 
equippedtodealwithluturepressuresthan 
wasthecaseayearago'" 

The president went on to say that had 
government funding contmued at evenm•n
imally adequate levels. the reductions in 
e)(penditurees and other ellorls would 
"almost cEI!lainly have brought our current 
operat1ng revenues and 9}(pendrtures into 
balance. a situatiOfl which consiJ!utes the 
necessary first step toward true and last1ng 
renewaiWlthlntheuniversity" 

"Yet. despite our concerted efforts to 
reduce e)(pendrtures and iooease other 
sources of revenue (including tuition tees). 
the level o1 government support announced 
tor t983-84 was such that a lur1het bud
geted operating deficit became unavoidable. 

'Whilethetncreaseinoperatinggrantsfor 
Dalhousiewas7.2percent.includingprovi· 
sioo tor support of the Dental School e)(pan
sion, Occupat1onal Therapy and services to 
Atlantic lnstituleo!Educationstudents.our 
grant forcontinuationotother e)(isting pro
grams increased by only 42 per cent To 
make matt6fs worse. restncled grants for 
aneratlonsand renovatiOfiSandnoo-space 
caprtal were discontmued for t 983-84. rec
overies tor some e)(peMtures authoriZed 
101' these purposes In t982-83 have been 
postponed to 1984-85 and Dalhousie loses 
$260.000 antic1pated revenue tor services 
to other univerSitieS undef the Computer 
Network. agreement fostered by the Mari· 
lime Provinces Higher Education Commis
•oo. 

Meanwhile, a jotnt Senate-Board of Gov
ernors committee. established at the begin
ning of 1983 to investigate the Circumstan-
cessurroundtngthedectarationoffiMncial 
constraint. reported in May. The comminee 
found there was a general ageement in the 
univerSity coocerning the need for the dec
laration. The committee rtse~ also agreed on 
the need tor restraint, but found e)(iSting 
structures and procedures less Ulan ade
quate in dealing With the special financial 
problemsol theuniversity 

"In essence the joint committee called tor 
more 9}(plic~. looger-term academic and 
financialplanntngandthesenlngolpriontles 
among programs and services which com
pete for available resources. The steps out
linedinthepresent memorandum are 
intended to recognize and promote the 
increased commitment to plann1ng recom
mended by the pnt committee." 

The president then said that the continua
l!onthisyearolabudge!delicitunderscored 
the essenti<il message conveyed implicitly 
throughthePhasell(longer-term)reportsot 
departments, schools and lacohies. "That 
message was summarized in the March t 4 
report to Senate and bears repealing here 
'At least fOI' the short t6fm. we will not have 
suflic~nt resources to do all we would like to 
do. 01' even to maintain Wl\h 9}(Cellence a~ 
wearenowd01ng" 

We simply must br1ng our operat1ng 
e)(pend1tures mto balance w1th ava1lable 
resources. For ooe th1ng, the MPHEC Will 
impose financial pena~tes should we incur 
further operallng defic1ts. We have been 
advisedthateventhisyear.weare9}(pec\ed 
to allocate more than $t.3 miMton to reduc
tion of our accumulated deficit. a goal which 
wouldbedisastrousforusatthisstageand 
one we are seeking to have varied by our 
establishment. and acceptance by the 
Commtsston. of an anernative long-range 
program to reduce our debt. To be persua
sive. we must demonstrate our capaCity to 
balance our e~pend1tures and revenue tor 
the long term 

"Consequently. as we enter Year Two ol 
Restratnt and Renewal. agam we have no 
choice bu1 to contemplate further reduc· 
ttons in operating e)(pendltures. including 
e)(pend1lures on academtc staff, and we 
mustnowacceptthatwehavepassedthe 
point where such further reductions can be 
made while ma1ntaining all of our e)(isting 
programs and adivrti6S and whilesusta1ning 
salary increases at rates wh1ch e)(ceed the 
rateofincreasesinoperatingsupport.Even 
with reasonable restramt on all stdes in 
termsofsalaryincreases,wemaystiHhave 
tocometognpswrththeprospectofdrop
ping programs or components ol programs 

Dr. MacKay said that thefirSI year ol Res
traint and Renewal had been part1ally suc
cessfui "Undercond~IOfiSthatnowprevail, 
however. we must find a way o1 more closely 
mlegrating the budget process wrth aca
demic planning. Only by doing so can we 
achieve the three principal objectives that 
have coosistently motivated the program o! 
Restraint and Renewal: to br1ng current 
operations 1nt0 hscal balance. to caplure 
sufficient fle)(ibilily to permit programs to 
adjust to chang1ng needs and prion\ies. and 
10 preserve and enhance e)(cellence 1n all 
that we do 

A first step, said the president. would be to 
move beyond annual budgeting and 
develop financial plans oo a three·year 
basis, including projections of revenue and 
faculty envelope limrts tor each year The 
envelope e)(pendrture ijmrts "will then permrt 
facu~ies. schools and departments to plan 
tor salary and other e)(pend1tures and to 
make recommendations on programs 
w1thin tmancial hmrtat1onS that e)(tend over 
three years" 

Proposals retat1ng to rev~ew or mochllca
llon of programs and ad1VJI16S "may con
\lnue to be made by my office tor COfiSider a
liOn of Senate. taco~I6S and other bod1es 
On any such matt6fs.l shall also be consuH
ing with the President's Council now about 
to be established. I aga1n assUfeSenate that 
ilsadviceon matters related to academic 
programs will be sought" 

Dr. MacKay said that the steps proposed 
would be fully conSistent with the provisioos 
oil he current collective agreement With the 
Dahous~ Facony Assoctallon. The three
year budget planning process recognizes. 
asdoesthecollectiveagreement,that 
Senate. and lhrough Senate the facon1es. 
are "responsible for determing the teaching. 
scholarly and research objectives ol Dal
housle University within the financial limitS 
approved by the Board (of Governors). 

In the closing paragraph of htsmemoran
dum. Dr. MacKay said: ''The prospect of 
substantial increases inlundlflg for 1984-85 
are not encouraging at this ttme and a partial 
freeze on new and replacement appoint
ments is unavoidable . . Needless to say, 
any ideas would be welcome that will help 
ustodealeffectivelyandfairtywiththesrtua
tiooweface"' 

Dr. W.E. Jones. chairman of the Senate, 
said this week that the Financial Ptann1ng 
Comm1t1ee and the AcademiC Planning 
Committee of Senate had COfiSidered the' 
president's memorandum. They had held a 
jointmeetingandwoutdpresentareport to 
the meet1ng of Senate on Monday, Nov t4 
DM 
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Mt A convocation 
honours ·four Dalhousians 
l!wasa··grandslam"forOalhouslealumlll 
atMountAihsonUrnversitylastmonth 

At its fal l convocation. Mount Alhson 
honouredthemedica l profession.con
ferrirog four honorarydegreesontourwell 
knowndoctors.AIIofthemweregraduates 
o!Dalhousie 

Rece;ving the hooorary degrees were 
Or. William H. Feindet of Montr~ar: Dr. S 
Allan Hopper of Moncton: Dr. ran E. 
Rusted of St John's, Nfld.: and Dr. Chester 
B.Stewarto! Halifax 

Thefourhooorarydegreeswere theonly 
ones awarded at the fal l coovocation by 
MountAIIisonwhieh, particularly since the 
~arly 1920s. has provided undergraduate 
pre-medicaleducationforhundredsol 
future hea~h sciences professionals 

Or. Feindel. who received his MSc from 
Dalhous1e in 1942, has been director of the 
Montreai NeurokJgicallnstrtuteslnce 1972 
Bom in Brklgewater. N.S .. he received his 
undergraduatetrainingatAcadiaUniversity, 
was Nova Scot1a 's Rhodes Scholar at 
Odord in 1939, and later took postgraduate 
and medfcal degrees at McGill and Q)(ford 
universrties and the National Hospital in 
loodoo 

Dr.HopperwasprincipalofSackvilleHigh 
Schoolf~lowinghis1932graduationinA rt s 
fromMountAIIison.Abandoningtheclass
room in the mid-1930s. he undertook medi
cal stu<tyatDalhousieandreceivedhisMD 

m1942.Fromthenunt•l1946heservedwith 
the Royal Canadian Air Force. He entered 
pr ivate medical pmctice in Moncton and 
Joined the staff of Moncton Hosprtal where 
hehasrema ineduntil r~ently 

Dr. Rusted was t>orn in Newfoundland. He 
studiedat MemoriaiUniverSIIvandthenat 
the Univers•ty of Toronto from whK:h he 
graduatedwithhisBA.Followingpastgrad
uate work in science at Toronto. he com
pletedmedicalstudyat Dalhousie,receiving 
his MDCM in 1948. He studied at McGill 
beforereturningtoNewtoundlandtoestab
lish a specia list practice there. He became 
Memorial University's first Dean of the 
FacultyofMedicineand, aftertwotermsin 
that office. was appointed vice-president 
{heatthservices)atMemorial 

Dr. Stewart (BSc. 1937) obtained his MD 
in 1938 from Dalhousie following earlytrain
inginPrinceEdwardlsland.hisprovinceof 
birth. He later took addijional trai~ng in Pub
lic HeaHh at Johns Hopkins Hosprtal. Dr 
Stewartwas Professor of Eptdemiofogy at 
Dalhousie from 1946 until 1954, when he 
became Dean of the Faculty of Medicine. 
Hewasappointedviee-president(heanh)in 
1971 and remained in that post until his 
reti rementin1976.Heservedwrth theRoyal 
Canadian Air Force's Medical Branch from 
1940 unti1 1945 and wrth the RCAF Reserve 
unti11962. Dr Stewart was president of Dal
housie Alumni Assoication in 1982-83. DM 

United Way campaign 
nears goal, only 3% to go! 
United Way campaign co-ord inator 
Rosanne Heatherington can1 help but 
smile thesedaysasshevisitsdepartments 

~~~~i~~s figures for Dalhousie's 1983 , 

Theuniversityhadachieved97percent 
of th is year's goal of $50,000 at press time 
That means over $48.400 has been pledged 
by Dcithousie facuHy and staff. up from 
$26240 last year. Ms. Heatherington says 
the participatioo rate has jumped from 16 
percent in t982toarateof30percentso 
far . As well, there has been an increase in 
the dollar amount given by individuals on 
campus 

"TheemployeesofDalhousieshouldbe 
commended forthe work theyhavedoneso 
far," she says. "They've done a fabulous 
job" 

The campaign is not over yet, however. 
andMs.Heatheringtonisstillwartingtohear 
from several departments on campus. She 
wi ll accept both pledges and donatioos and 
w.ll gladly viSit anyooe who has not been 
contactedaboutUnitedWatthisyear 

Thecampaignwilldrawtoack>seonNov 
23 w1th a wrap up ceremony which Ms 
Heatherington says she hopes will be "as 

specialasthekickotl"inOctober. Partici
pantswillbeinvrtedtogatherat theflagpole 
at 10:30 a.m. as the United Way flag is 
broughtdownandwillthenproceedtothe 
Mclnnis Room in the SUB for the presenta
tionofawardsandcitat ions.Awardswil l l>e 
given to both departments and sections 
within departments and wil l be based on 
participationrateandaveragedonat•onper 
capita. 

Dalhousie is conSidered one of the "big 
eight" accounts of Unrted Wat because rt 
has more than 1000 employees. Ms 
HeathE!fingtonsays 25 per centofthe total 
employee con tri butions to United Way 
come from "big eight" employees. The other 
seven accounts are the Victoria General 
Hospital, the Halifax Infirmary, CFB Hat ~ax. 
whose employeecampaignwasthefirst to 
reach $100,000 this year, CFB Shearwater, 
HMC Ships. Transport Canada and Mari
timeTelandTet 

Anyone wishing informatiOfl on Unrted 
Way may call Rosanne Heatherington at 
424-2465.SW 

Theatre runs successful 
subscription campaign 
DaiTheatreProductions'firsteversubscnp
tionserieshasbeenratedasuccess 
according to business manager Blanche 
Potter. MQI'ethan 175 subscriptions have 
beensoldfortheseriesof fourplaysand35 
patronshaveprovidedsupportin thefOI'mof 
donatiOns 

The subscriptions were promoted wrth a 
glossy pamphlet. as well as with a ticket 
booth which was set up in the main foyer of 
theSUBforseveral weeks 

Ms. Ponersaysone pleasing aspect of 
havingasubscriptionseriesisthatitgives 
Dal Theatre Productions an ident•ty of its 
own. distinguishing it from other theatre 
companies wh1ch use the facilities of the Sir 
James Dunn Theatre 
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Appro)(imately80studenttechn1Cianswill 
be involved in the four Dal Theatre Produc
tions plays scheduled th is year, while 20 
more Students will act in them under the 
supervision of staff members from the Thea
tre department. 

''Thestageisour lab."saysBtanchePot
ter,"andonitallingredientsfOI'successful 
theatre come together in lighting, sound 
costurne,props,construct ionandacting 
and direction' 

Dal Theatre Productions· second play A 
Midsummer Nighr's Dream prem~eres on 
Dec. 4. Tickets are available from the Arts 
Centreboxoffice(424-2298).D8 

Threeclrhelcamenabo.eareDallouslans. TlleyareaJS(Ithreeol68menandWOtl'l6fl\Wioha.emadettn!O 
the shofllisl for Canada's candidates fofupcot1110gU.S. sJ>uttje rnssio:ns. ChtisPI.ICel, rop~ MaxCymder. 
botrcm~andBIICw~/:loltomlifPI,haveselrtleirSI(Jhls~thanmosrDaflalsians,hcpingiObeoned 
/he.t.ckySI)(wtlo wiff)fYesertCaradaas rnssionSpeeiaisJinrtleNAS/1. {Jf(J{ptn (UP!) 

These Dalhousians 
hope to be out in space! 
The right stuff? 
ThreemembersoftheDal facuttyhopethey 
have tt - or at least enough to get them in 
~ .. 

The trio- Christopher J. Purcet t. a 
research physicist, Dr. Max Cynader. a 
neurophysiologist, and Dr. R. William C ur
rie. an ass1stant professor of anatomy -
were the first of68 Canadians to be inter
viewed lastmonthforachancetorepresent 
their-country in space 

The National Research Council's astro
naut selection committee. which received 
4.300 applications last summer, whittled the 
list to 1,000. then to 68. They began therr 
interviews in Hal~ax. 

Of the SI)( finalists who will be chosen by 
December. only two will fly on US space 
shuttle missions in November. 1985 and 
January.1986. 

There wiH be two back-ups and two 
secondary back-ups. 

In space, the astronauts will work on 
Canadiane)(perimentsstudyingmotion 
sickness in a weightless environment and to 
develop a seeing-eye for the Canadian 

deviceusedoneartlerShuttlemissions 
Christopher John PurOOI is a nahve of 

Lunenburg. N.S. An alumnus of Dalhousie, 
he is currently working in the Physics 
departmentasaresearcher.Purcellandhis 
w.le are both pilots. "She's behind me 100 
percent" he says. 

Dr.MaxCynaderisanativeofBerlin,with 
mathematics and psychology degrees from 
McGiiiUniver-sity,andadoctorate inneuro
physi~ogyfrom M IT. He says the thought of 
gOingintospaceremindshimmainlyolhis 
youth. "''ve wanted todothiseversince I 
was a boy. Haven1 you?" 

Dr. R. WWiam Currie says his special 
interestisintheeffectofstressontissoe.A 
spaceflightseemslikeanaturalextension 
oftheworkhehasboorl doing tor years. he 
Sa-{S. 

Dalhousie University already has an 
alumna in the NASA astronaut prOQfam. 
Kathryn Sullivan, a PhD graduate in Geol
ogy, was one of the first si)( women chosen 
for the space shuttle project. She hopes to 
be on a mission within the next year 
OM/GW 

ESSO sponsors new 
lecture series at Dal 
William French, lrterary editor of the Globe 
and Mail and Canada's most widety read 
bookcrrt1c, will launch a series of gue~t lec
tures at Dalhousie UniverMy oo Nov.17 
His lecture, dealing with the state of Cana
cianl it6fature,isent•tled"Contessionsofa 
Crrtic" 

Mr. French·stalk.thefirst of three to be 
sponsored at Dalhousie during the current 
academ~ year by The Rev1ew. the publica
tion of Imperial Oil Limited, is open to stu
dents,facunyandthegeneralpublic.ltwill 
belolklwedbyguestlecturesinJanuaryby 
Tom Thomson, senior vice-president of 
lmpenal Oil, speaking on technology and 
society.andbyMr.JusticeWitlardEsteyof 
the Supreme Cour1 of Canada. whose lec
ture in March will deal wrth the courts of 
Canada's future. 

Wil liam French has beenthed istin
guishedliteraryeditoroftheGiobeandMai/ 
for more than 20 years and is widely 
regardedasoneofthemostinfluent•alfig
uresinCanadianjournalismandpubhshing 
He has won the National Newspaper Award 
twiceforhiscrrticalwrrtmgancthasbee!l 

Swardedthe Nieman Fellowship prOViding a 
yearofstudyatHarvardUniv6fsity.Hehas 
also won The President's Medal. awarded 
by theUniversrtyofWesternOntariOiorthe 
best magazine artide of the year- one 
dealingwiththeyoungrevolutionarywrrters 
ofQuebecintheSi)(ties 

'Wemaynotyelhaveaseriouscandi
date for the Nobel Prize !or IHerature," he 
says,"butthequalityandquantityofCana
dian wnting have nev6f been higher . 
CoursesinCanadian~waturearenotonger 
ane)(oticrarityinourschoolsanduniverSi
ties.andwe'veeven reachedthestageol 
maturrty where certain novels by our own 
writersarebannedinsomeh~hschools." 

Aw•ttyaswellascontrov6fsialspeaker, 
Mr. French will speak in the Mclnnes room of 
the Student Union Building at 8 p.m. on Nov 
t7andwillspendthefoii0Wingdaywith 
facu~y and students in informal meel ings. 

The Rev1ew lecture series will be pres
ented to Dalhousieontheevening ofNov 
17byKennethBagfl911,authorandjournal
ist. who is edrtor of Imperial's publication, 
TfleReview.Admissionisfree.D 
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More honours for 
Gerta josenhans 
The oo:d time you are walking through the 
hallsoftheArlsandAdmimstrationbuildrng. 
stopandlookatthenewestporlrarthangrng 
outside the Board and Senate Room. 

The portrait is of Gerta Josenhans. 
t 983's wrnner of the Dalhousie Alumni 
Associatron Award of Excellence in Teach
ing and a lecturer of German at Dalhousie 
since 1961. AHhough the award was pres· 
ented at convocation last spring, I he portrM 
wasnotunveiledun!Hrecently 

Mrs. Joseohans came to Ganada from 
wes Germany in t958 wrth her husband, 

Wilhelm. who iS now a PhysiOlogy professor 
at Dal. She taught German at a high school 
in Darlmouth tor several years before being 
invrted lo lecture in the Dal German depare
ment. She now teaches first. second and 
third year German classes and is the co
ordinatorofthesecor.dyearprogram 

Friedrich Gaede. charrman of the Ger
man Oeparlmeot. says an important part ol 
Mrs.Josenhans'successisherwaywilh 
students. She is so popular that her classes 
arealwaysthefirsl to be filled 

The teaching award was introduced in 
1980 by the Alumnr Associatron as a Wfl'l o1 
recogniZing '1hose professors. who rn !he 
eyes of their students and peers, have dis
played the Qualit~ of superior teaching, 
enthuSiasmtortheirsubjectandrntereslrn 
the needs of their students." Past winners of 
the award, whose achievements have also 
beenmoogr'lllediYithportraitsintheA&A 
buildrng, are Dr. J. Murray Beck(19BO), Or 
H .B.S. Cooke (1981) and Dr. James A. 
Pincock (1982). A special award was also 
givenposthumouslytothelateProf. Lestie 
V. Balogh in 1982. SW 

African Studies director 
plans busy year 
Tlm Shaw rs already a familiar face around 
the AAiean Studies Centre. but these days 
hehasanew!Jtle.drrector,andanewand 
busyyearscfleduledtortheCentre 

Today.lor example, the Centre rs hostw.g 
the second in a ser1es ot workshops, entitled 
"Canad1an Aid to Tanzania," whk:h will 
include discusSion of a study conducted 
with the North South Institute and round 
table talks on Canada's pohcy towards 
AfriCa. The Tanzanian High Commissroner 
His Excellency F. Ruhlnda, will be on hand 

The first workshop. wh1ch was held on 
Oct 27 and 28, anracted A tu Aiyegbusi. 
deputy d11ector of the Economk: Commis
sion for Africa and a member of the Un1ted 
Nations, Bob Johnston of the Canadian 
International Development Agency (CIDA) 
and Dr. Ammon and Mrs. G foria N ikoi, a 
husband and wile team wtro held cabinet 
posts at diflererrt t1mes in Ghar.a and who 
are working at Dalhousie this year. The 
workshop was held to discuss the Lagos 
Plan of ActiOI\ a development strategy 
which came out of a summK meeting held in 
Lagos in 1980. 

A third wclfll.shop, on the relationship 
between the European Economk: Commis
sionandtheAiriean,CaribbeanandPacilic 
States, wil be held on Dec. 5 and will be 
eo-hosted by the Centre for Foreign Policy 
Studies. With all of these workshops, Or 
Shaw says the aim 1s to "look at deVelc:lp
ment policy in Africa from both an academiC 
and a policy making perspective. Both wtrat 
we should do ancl what we can do is being 
disa.Jssed." 

This year, the Centre will also hold two 
informal seminar series. one at lunch, wtrieh 

focuses on current afla1rs. the other in the 
evenings, whtch is "more scholarly" rn tone 
Wllhbothstudenlsandtacu~yg.vingpapers. 
Aswelt.theCentreiSCo-sponsoringaseries 
ofleduresandsemrnarswrththelnterna· 
tionaiStudentCo-ordinatorandseveral 
othercentresoncampus. The first lecture. 
held in October. was given by Lewis Perin
bam, vrce-president ot special programslor 
CtDA. 

Or.Shawsaysheisplanningtorevivethe 
DalhousieAirrcanS!udresSefies.wrthsev
eral new volumes already in the works for 
this year The Centre began publishing this 
senesseveralyearsago.Sixvolumes,wrrt
ren by doctoral students, faculty and Olher 
academics. were produced before the Cen
tre ran into problems wrth the pubUsher 

A number of VISitors have already been or 
will be at the Centre this year. Dr. Shaw adds. 
Recent visitors include Robert Mugabe, 
Prime M1nister ol Z imbabwe, and T aslim 
Otawale Ellas. an eminent Nigerian lawyer, 
scholar,juristandpresidentotthelnterna
tional Court of Justrce, who also received an 
honorasy degee at the Law convocation 

Or Shaw says the Centre is, o1 course. 
also continuing to teach students. Th1s year, 
200 stlldents are enrolled in African Studies 
programs at Dalhousie 

Tim Shaw has been a lacuHy member at 
Dalhousie for 10 years. He is a professor of 
Political Science, as well as Director ol the 
Centre for Afriear. Studies. His work with the 
Centre has involved lecturing at Makerere 
UniverSity in Uganda. the UniverSity of Zam
bia. .and the UniverSity of lie in Nigeria. Dr. 
Shaw also spent a year on sabbatical in 
AfrieaitlJ981-82,.SW 

More alumni give 
more money to Dal 
'When the gOing gets tough, the tough get 
gOing." and that's just wtrat Dalhousre·s 
alumnraredorngthisyearinresponsetothe 
unrvemrty's need tor more money. Alumni 
have realized that these are ·~ough" trmes 
forDalhousie,andthey've"gelllnggoing"on 
the problem. increasing their partiCipation 
rate in the 1983 Alumni Annual Fund drive 
by 60 per cent and show1ng a 48.5 per cent 
increase in the amount of funds raised 

Contributions recejved by October. 1983 
show a total slightly over $170,000 Close to 
1900 alumni have remembered Dal in their 
gMngsthlsyear,wtrichmeansthatthelund 
has anracted about 900 new donors. 

Funds raised so far in this year's dnve 
have been d1rected toward bursal res, scho
larShipS, teachingexcellence,research 
support. word procesSing and computrng. 
andsportsequ1pment 

Annuallunddriveslormanyuniversrtles 
in Canada are ongorng activrties that pro
videanextramarginotsupportthatisespe
Cially 1mpor1ant in times when government 
fundingcannotmalchintlalionarycost 
increases. Normally,tundcampaignspro
vrdeanopportunrtyfor univerSityalumnito 
make cootribvlions on an individual basis lo 
desrgnatedareas ot need. 

Da!housie has recently ~aced spec1al 
anention on support for alumni programs 
thathaveincreasinglyrekindledatumni 
interest in the university and its goals 
Alumniassociatlonolficershavedeveloped 
programs to communicate with potentral Dal 
studenls and alumni-run or~&ntatiOI'I events 
andcampusprojectswhk:hgivecontinurty 
to the transition from student to afumnus 
The result of these activities is ev1denlrn the 
increased level of support for the "old 
school " 

In addition to these on-campus alumni 
initiatives, Peggy Weld, presidenl of the 
Alumni Association. Dr. Chester B. Ste
wart, past-president. and Dr. W. Andrew 
MacKay. president of the univerSity, have 

spoken wrth about 1,000 Dal alumn1 at 15 
branch meetrngs across Canada in the !as\ 
year Particrpation at Dalhouslesprrngreun
ion weekends is up, too, with more than 500 
people attending and taking pare 1n April 
activrties on campus, includrng lectures, 
cru1ses. enterlainment and an manner o1 
nostalgia 

A well organrzed 1enerwrrt1ngcampa1Qn rs 
alsoaparto!Darscommunicatronbnl<wrth 
the more than 27.000 alumni on recofd. Drt
lerentappealswent to Faculty of Arts and 
Scrence alumni in live areas: Arts. Sc1ence. 
EdtJcation. Engrneering.andMuslc.Separ
ateappealswerealsosenttoaboutadolen 
other a lumni groups. ranging from the 
School of Bus1ness Administration and the 
schools in the Facu~y ot HeaHh PfOfessrons, 
to those who were law, ~1stry and medi
Cine graduates 

Drrector ot Alumni Altairs Heather 
Sutherlandisnowcaughlupinttreexcrte
mer.t of several of the new actiVIbes for 
alumni volunteers. She is very encouraged 
by the posrtive leedback in alumni responses 
to the fund and the thoughtful suggestiOflS 
for future activities 

Or. MacKay says thal"universrt~es must 
turn to members otthealumni and to private 
supportforthemarginotfundingwhichwill 
ma1ntain excellence and encourage the 
JX!Ient1altor discov9!)' and imovation." Or 
MacKay hopes the increased activity in 
efforts to communrcate wrth the alumni 
membership w1ll cause Dalhousians 10 
reflect on what they have gained trom their 
educational e~perience at the univerSity 
The president is sure that such rellectiOfl will 
convince alumni that "our cause is good 
andYI'Orthyofsupport." 

Lasl year DalhouSie raised over $157,000 
in the alumni ar.nuai fund. Gonsidenng the 
earty returns in to date. there is a moodol 
optimism that this figure will be well 
exceeded when the drive is completed in 
December. DB 

A recent forum conaucted cy the Sooal Sc.oences and Humar.rlf!s Aesearth Co~X~Ci o1 Canada (SSHRCJ 
attracred a sutlsranr,al mmbef rl Dab'>ouslans. lf1Ciudlng deans. deparrmenrs lleacls. ptoles$rrt and 
researcllers.(Carlosphoto} 

SSHRC meets Dalhousie, 
discusses policy, planning 
A seven-member team trom the Social 
Saeoces and Humanit1es Research Coun
cii(SSHRC) Iielded Questions from faculty at 
an open rTieeting held on campus recently. 

Council president William Taylor J r. 
heard criticism of the Council from some 
and commendation from others. Faculty 
generally asked for clarification of Council 
policy, and also expressed their concerns 
about the lunding process. The Council cur
rently offers programs in three areas -
research train1ng, research support, and 
research communication 

Earlier 1n the day, the Council met with 
univerSity administrators. Among the sub
misSions made were ones from the lacuHies 
of Arts & Science, Law, Graduate Studies 
and the UniverSity Library. 

The univerSity received about $400,000 
trom the Council in 1982·83. Funds are 
awarded tor a number of uses. from faculty 
research.topublication.toconlerence 
organrzatiOn, togeneraladminlstratiOflRG 



Campus Landmarks. 
MMM! THOSE LOVEL V FISH AND CHIPS! 
Kirk Ross 1sn·r an employee of DalhouSie 
He'snotastudent.either,orevenanalum
nus. He is, however. an integral pari ol the 
universityscene,andhasbeensince 
August. when he first arrived on campus. 

A"'iooe who works or studies on the 
upper campus knows Kirk Ross. or at least 
knows of him. He's hard to miss. really. in his 
two-toned blue truck with "J.F. Lovely Fish & 
Chips" scrawled across~ 

EverydayKirkparksatwhathecalts"the 
crossroadsoftheuniversity,"onthecorneJ 
ol UnrvBfSity Avenue and LeMarchant St. 
rightmtrontoftheGraduateHouse.justup 
the s1reet from the SUB. and kitty-corner to 
the Killam Ubrary. He gets there early. at 
aboul6.45 in the morning,to be guaranteed 
thatexaclspol,andby1 1 a.m.he'sreadyto 
open 

If shard towalkby that C()(ner between 11 
a.m. and 2:45 p.m. without succumbing to 
thesmellolfreshfriedfishandchipspermeal
rng the crisp fall arr,and Kirl< knows it. That's 
why he's still on campus, tong alter other 
mobile concessiOns would have thought of 
paOOng t inlorthe season 

Kirl<'s canteen has become a landmark 
on campus. and many or the students new 
know him well. He was parked on that 
corner when they star1edto arrive in mici
AugusLandhe'sbeenthereeverslnce,rain 
orshine. Heevenwenttothebeachparty 
thatwaspartororientationinSeplember. 

"01 all the customers I sf!fVe all year. the 
studeols are !he best and the easiest to work 
with," says Kirk. He likes it so much here at 
Oalhousie that he's decided to hang around. 
~at least 1ill the end of term." 

lsthefishandchipbuSinessalucratrve 
one? 'Tm not rich." he says. "bull am mak-. 
ing a livn'lQ" He's also making enough. and 
is busy enough. to hire an employee, Col in 
Kirl<. 

So how do Krrl<:'s fish and chips rate?()f 

Kirk's concession sells lish and chips 
made kom lresh haddock. and chicken and 
ch1ps made fwm strips of chicken breast 
bothcoveredwrthhJSspecial"secret"coat
ingofbreadcrumbsandspicesandc()O!(ed 
inpeanutOii.Healsosellspop,andplatesof 
chips in two Sizes. large and small. On a 
good day. Kirk can go through up to 200 lbs 
of potatoes. 

course, this Wfrter had to do a bit of research Kllk. Ross' JF Lovely's Fish andCh.ps wagon has beccme a campus landmark ol'8f rile past ltlree monlhs. 
tor the bene!~ of you readers. My score?··· Kllk. has S6fllfJd hundreds or OalhOtJS<ans - /he best cusiOmefS he's ever~ he says- s.nce he lirst. 
(three stars). ''They're J.F. Lovelyl" GW patl<ed his canreen on U111..ers~l'y Awnw i1 rrrd-AvgUSl. {WIIkns pholo) 

Dal, UWI define areas 
of collaboration 
Represencalives from the UniverSity o1 the 
Westlndies(lJINI)and Dalhousie Uruversity 
haveciscovefedseveralareasf()(collabora
tiorl,especialyonsuchtopicsasmarinestu
Oes.lawolthesearesewchandenvironmeo
tal slides. 

Oelegales from the University of the west 
lndies and Daflousie discussed mutual con
cerns and areas ol research during recen1 
l'fleetrngsselupbytheAssocrationoiAtlartic 
Univefsrtres. and sponsol'ed by the lnterna
t~ResearchCentre(IDRC) 

Accordng to Or. lvan Goodbody o1 LM'I, 
·1 think we have had a V9fY p-ol~able exp&
rienceuphere meeling Canadian scientists 
withSimilarinlereststoourselves,andseeing 
thetacrtrt1esin Hat1fax and Saint John. We 
have ident1tied various areas where we see 
avenues for cooperatiOn between Canadian 
SCiefltrstsandourselves" 

Or.Goodbodydesaibedthreeareas whefe 
immediate CX!Iaborabon could be expt.red 
one'" p-ogams related to aquacu~ure. specil
icallyoysteri~ITWlg;anotheronthesubfectol 
coastal managemert; and the thil'd in the 
realm ol specialist training !or graduate 

""""" OnthesubjedollawoltheSeastudies. 
Prolessor Ralph Carnegie. dean of the 
Faculy o1 Law at UWl, said that the subted 
presented ·a natural area for cooperatior\ ~ 

only because the best work that has been 
cblehasbeendonebyDalhousieresearchers 
through the Dalhousie Ocean Studies Project. 
Thisworkhasbeeflsoextensive,''saidProf_ 
Carnegie, ''thatanyworkon thelawolthe 
Sea n the Caribbean wiH have to take aCCOUll 
olthatwork.Wearehappytohavehadthe 

~~~~=~~ ~~;:l~:!!! 
colaborabon" 

The UniverSity of the West lndies is plan
ring on setting up an lnst~ute o1 Environmen
taiStudies,soviSilstoDalhousie'slnstl\I.Aela 
Aesoo-ce and Envi'on~T~ef'UI Studies (IRES) 
were also particularly valuable. sardthe _ .. 

Qvef 30 represeotatives from the University 
oltheWestlndiesvisiledtheirSISierinSiitl.IIJOnS 
11'1 the AtlantiC p-OVinces last wee!<. Some tra
veled to Memorial Universky m Newlot.Od
land, while othefs visited the University of New 
BrunsWICk, Acacia University, St Francis Xav
iet UniverSity. the Techilical UniverSity o1 
NoYa Scotia Mount Saint Vincent U111V61'Sity, 
andSaintMary'sUniversityaswellasOal
houSie.Other~easoldiscussionincluded 
oweadl proo-a:ms and women'S Studes. 

The UniverSity or the West lndies is a spe
cial member of the Assoc~t100 o1 AtlantiC 
Univefsrtres.'Nhiehrepresentsancolegesand 
vniversities in Atlantic Canada GW 

$175,000 birthday gift 
for Dal Law School 
The Law Founda!Jon ol Nova Scotia (LFNS) 
has added a special grant of $175.0Q0 to the 
LFNS-Dalhousrelaw School Fund in com
memoration of the Schoofs recent cente
nary. acc()(ding to executive director Mary 
Helleiner 

The lund, whiCh was previous~ valued at 
$325.000, is used to anract "exceptionally 
capable" students lrom across Canada to 
the Law School. Entrance scholarships, 
valued at $5,000 each. are awarded to tirst 
year students. These students may reta1n 
lh61rSCholal'shipsdunngsubsequentyea~s 

of study. depending upon the1r scholashc 
averages. The scholarships are valued at 
$2500 f()( the second and third years 

The Law School was recent~ awarded 
$75.000 of the total Law Centenary grant 

D111Neo.w.~.1Q.MIS3. 1,, 

and will receive further installments of 
$50,000 rn 1984 and t985. says Mary 
Helleiner. 

This year. entrance scholarships were 
Pfesented to.tirst yem students from three 
different i"egions in the country. They were 
Robyn Bell. ol Kingston. Ont. Karen 
Wacko. Winnipeg, and Karen Knop. 
Halifax. Three second year students 
reta1ned their scholarships_ They were 
lsabel Grant. Halrtax. Stephen Coughlan. 
Toronto, anct Richard Hlrsch. Halifax. Third 
year winners were Eric Burton. St. John. 
NB . Phit1ip Saunders. Halifax, and Pane
lope Tham, Vancouver 

$avings $uggestions 
guidelines set 
The savings suggestions commmee has 
establ1shed the following guidelines to han
dle savings suggestions !mm people on 
oamP"' 

Volunteerevaluat()(swiWmeettoconsider 
each suggestion and will then viSit the per
son who made the suggestion to review 
inf()(mation and make allowances !()( any 
updates. Evaluators will then contact the 
office involved to consider the feasibdlly ol 

implementation of the suggestion and to 
look at other possible sources or att.rice. 
Once costs and benems have beeo evahr 
ated.. recommendations to the committee 
will be made and the amount of the award 
will be decided 

ThecommJttee'ssixvolunteerevaluators 
are Norman Kapman, John Howard 
Oxley, Carol Pooley, Oianne ProsSEH", 
Eric Guile and Oavid Ness. DB 

Australian playwright 
visits Theatre department 
Austra\1an novelist and playwright Barry 
Oakley visited Dathoos1e's Theatre depart
ment recent~ as part of a lour-week tour of 
Canada 

While at Dal, Mr. Oak!ey spoke to Robert 
Menitt's ptaywritir.g class and also met with 
students and members of the Writer's Fed
eration or Nova Scotia in the Theatre 
department's student lounge. 

Mr. Oakley is known in Canada as the 
Wlnnerofthet962Canada-Australialiter
ary Award. He has published a number ol 

svccesslul novels. including Let's Hear il !01 
Prendergast and A Salute 10 the Greal 
McCartfly. In the mid-19705. he began wnl· 
inglorthetheiltreinAustraliaandhasSince 
beeo appointed chief, !()( two years, of the 
Australian Film and TeleviSion School in 
Sy<loey 

While in Canada. Mr. Oakley partiCipated 
in the 1983 international ~terary reacings in 
T()(onto in October, and has Since been 
touring Canada v isiting selected groups and 
givingreadingstouniverSitres.SW 

Bank of Mtl. announces 
matching gift program 
The Bank or Montreal has established a 
Matching Gift Program to encourage lis 
employeesanddirectorstosupporthigher 
education 

Through the program. personal donations 
made by Bank of Montreal employees and 
d irectorstouniversrtiesinCanada-asweB 
as many in the United States - will be 
matched. dollar!()( dollar. by the bank. 

be in the name of the individual donor la the 
entirecontribution,includinglhebank's 
portion 

William 0. Mulholland, Chairman and 
ChietExecutiveOfficer.saidthaltheMatch
ir.g Gilt Program is a reinforcement of the 
bank's long-slandir.g commrtment to higher 
education. !J 

An employee ()( dlfecl()( may make any 
number o1 g11ts to eligible colleges and ufli. Qops f 
verS111es. Each g ilt must amount to atleasl • 
$25 to Qualify for a matching donatiOfl from 
the bank. All of a donor's gifts. up to a maxi- In the Oct. 19 iSsue o1 DaJ News. Daniel le 
mum of $t .000 per inStitution and to a IT\8)(· Jean was incttl'ectly described as an ~Aca-
rmum total of $3,000 per f1scal year. WIM be diem" Singer. Dallle!te is actualy a French 
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What's on at Dalhousie 
Thursday "''"m"'" 
DALH OU SIE YO UNG LIBERALS, ECONOMICS 
SOCIETY 6 POLITICAL SCIENCE SOCIETY LECTURE: 
"Government Economic and Political Policy", Hon. Herb Gray, 
MP. Head of Treasury Board of Canada. Great Hall. FacuRy 
Club. 12 noon. All stuDents welcome 

GRAD HOUSE MOVIES: "On The Beach," and"Dr. SI range· 
love. or How I Learned To Stop Worrying About Love the 
Bomb," 7 pm. and 9:30pm_ Members and their guests only 

KILLAM MEMORIAL LECTURE: "The Quest lor World 
Order: The Legacy of Optimism Re-examined." Richard Falk. 
8 p.m .. Weldon Law Building, Room 115 

MEN'S BASKETBALL: Dalhousie vs University of Quebec. 
Oalplex,B:30p.m 

BIOCHEMISTRY DEPT. SEMINARS: "Properties of a 
Transposable Element In Caef\OfhababJdrt1s Elegans," Or 
Scon Emmons. Albert Einstein College of Medicine. N.Y .. 12 
noon. Conference Room A & B. 15th floor, gjr Charles Tupper 
Building. and ··unravelling the Mechanism ofT ranslat1on I n1M· 
lion in Eukaryotes."' Dr. Marilyn Kozak. DePI of Biological 
Sciences, Umversity of Pittsburgh, 4 p.m., Lecture Theatre E, 
SirCharlesTupperBuilding 

EDUCATION DEPT. SEMINAR: "Fisca l Restraint and 
Change." Harold Doucet. President. Nova Scotia Teachers 
Union, Arts Anne~. Room 120,4 p.m 

ADVANCED MANAGEMENT CENTRE AND THE 
HALIFAX BOARD OF TRADE WORKSHOP: "Managing 
Your Memory,'' Advanced Mangement Centre's Sem1nar 
Lounge. 1261 Seymour St. 

Friday ""'m"', 
REMEMBRANCE DAY: UniverSity holiday 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: AUAA tournament, Oalple~. 7 pm 

Saturday "''"m"', 
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: AUAA tournamen~ Dalple~, 11 a.m. 

Sunday "'-"'" 
NOVA MUSIC CONCERTS: "Josef Petric and the Free 
Bass Accordian." Sir James Dunn Theatre, 3 p.m. General 
Admission$5 

Mr. Petric jojns w1th HalifaK music1ansin a vaned program of 
new music by Canadian and European composers. most of 
which was written especially for th is accomplished 
accordionist 

MEN'S BASKETBALL: Oat vs. McMasler. Da l ple~. 2 p.m. 

Monday ""~"'" 
FACUL TV OF MEDICINE: 57th Annual Refresher Course 
Nov. 14, 15and16 

Tuesday "''"m"'" 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Dal vs. Acadia. Dalplex. 8 p.m 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Red Fo~ E~hibition, Dlplx. 6 p.m 

ART GALLERY FILM SERIES: Masters of Modern Sculp· 
tu re. Part Two. "Beyond Cubism," narrated by Geofge Rickey 
12:30 noon. MacAioney Room 406, and 8 p_m. in the Art 
GallefY. AdmisSion free_ All welcome 

Wednesday "'~m"'" 
INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS LECTURE DISCUS.. 
SI ON SERIES. Sixth session. "HOW to Oei!IWith City Hall and 
Win". James Lorimef, Halifax author o1 The 'Oevelopefs. 7:30 
-9:30p.m .. 1261 Seymour St • 

HOCKEY: Dal vs. Acadia. Dalhousie Memorial Rink. 7:30p.m. 

TheDahr:v5JeChota~showntlbovfl(r.JC1icilgWIItiDr. WaltetKempt,di'ectl'lr,wilinaugtxllletsseasonWittlaCO'ICtii1CW'lSI.Wlday,No!l. 20at3 
p.m in /heRebeceaCc/lnAI..(Ifori(mol/heDiliiiMiieMsCertre.H~r::omposetDemisfarrers'CivoCMass"andwel-knownchoral...-;>"l<sby 
Handeland89flfflovflnwtlbeleatured.Ticl<elsaroll~liltheMsGeroe8oxOtfice.FOthlthetirto'mariOtl,conlacttheMuslcdepattmerital 

424-24ta(CaOOs~) 

Thursday """m"'" 
INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS SEMINAR: "Schooi/
Board/Staff Re~ti ons." Dr. Bjorn Leirn, Cool'dinator of B.C 
School Board Services. and Kenneth Werker. a Halrtax man
agement consuHant. Conference Room. 1261 Seymour St .. 
Nov. 17 & 18. For more information, cal 424-2526. 

PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOPHYSICS SEMINAR: "The R~e 
of Similarity in Bk>medicallnvestigallons," Dr. Robert Rosen, 
Dept. of Physiology and Biophysics. Room 3K 1, T upper Build-
ing,4-5pm 

AFRICAN STUDIES THURSDAY SE¥1NAR SERIES; 
"AIIan BOesak as a new spokesman for 'ChnsUan-Relormed' 
Orthodoxy." James LaGrand, Seminar Room. 1444 Seymour 
St .. 4:30-6p.m 

ESSO LECTURE SERIES: "Confessions of a Critic,''William 
French. Lrterary Editor, The Globe and Mail. Mclnnes Room. 
Student Union Building, 8 p.m .. AdmisSIOfl free. 

BIOCHEMISTRY DEPT. LECTURE: "Basic E~cision 
Repair and Uracii-ONA Metabolism". Dr. Bruce Duncan.lnsti· 
lute of Cancer Research. Fox Chase Cancer Centre. Philadel· 
ph1a, PA., Ledl.lfBTheatre E.Sir Cl)aries.TJ.Jpper SlOg., 4 pm. 

EDUCATION DEPT. SEMINAR: "Resocializat ion and the 
Institutionalized Aged." Barbara Keddy, Doctoral canoidate, 
Arts Annex. Room 120. 4 p.m 

Friday "''"m"', 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE LECTURE SERIES: 
"Librarianship: a Rapidly Changing Profession." Mr. Men 
Veaner. Alien Veaner Associates. Toronto and former Univer
sity Librarian. University of California. Santa Barbara, M acMe· 
chan Audrtorium, Killam Library. 3:30-445 p.m 

FRIDAY AT FOUR: Student sponsored activitieS, presenta
tion of Summer Research Projects. Lecture Theatre "A." Sir 
CharlesTupperMedicaiBidg 

PSYCHOLOGY DEPT. COLLOQUIUM: "Avian Naviga
tion,' ' Bruce MOOfe, Lite Science Centre. Room 4258/63,3:30 
pm 

BROWN 8AG LUNCH SERIES: John Greer. Curator of the 
exhibition"FourObjectiveArtmakers,''willgiveaninformaltalk 
on the exhibition in the Gallery. 12:30 p.m 

Da1New.i,November10,1963 



Tuesday """m""'' 
DEPT. OF ANATOMY SEMINAR: "EndodermaiCeUsofthe 
ChiCk Yolk Sac," Dr. lan Mobbs. Dept. 0( Anatomy, Dalhousie. 
Sir Charles Tupper Medical Bldg., Room 14B1. 11:30 a.m. 

ART GALLERY FILM SERIES: Masters of modern saJ!p
ture: Part Three. "The New World." narrated by Mary Miss. 
12:30 noon. MacAioney Room 406. and 8 p.m. in the Art 
Gallery. AdmisSion free. All welcome. 

ADVANCED MANAGEMENT CENTRE WORKSHOP: 
"Human Resource Management Program for Supervisors." 
Seminar Lounge. 1261 Seymour St., Nov. 22-23. 

ADVANCED MANAGEMENT CENTRE AND THE 
HALIFAX BOARD OF TRADE WORKSHOP: ''The Profes
sional Secretary," Seminar Lounge, 1261 Seymour St. 

BIOLOGY ART SHOW: Paintings. photographs and crafts 
by Dalhousie Biologists. 5th Moor lounge. LSC, 9 am. to 4:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday No'""""" 
INSnTUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS LECT\IRE: "How to 
Run for Elective Municipal Office." Honourable Judge Louis E 
MOir. Family Court, Nova Scotia. Dept. of Social Services. 7:30 
-9:30p.m., 1261 SeymOtX St. 

Thursday """-" 
KILLAM MEMORIAL LECTURE: "The Canadian Constitul
inal Experiment." A~n Cairns, Weldon Law Building, Room 
115.8p.m 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: Jon Kimura Parker. pianist, 8 
p.m., Rebecca Gohn AuditOiium, Dalhousie Art Centre 

EDUCATION DEPT. SEMINAR: "NO Study Without Action, 
No Action Withoul Study: Mobilizing the People for Social 
Change." Dr. Michael WeHon, Ans Annex. Room 120,4 p.m. 

INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS, MUNICIPAL ADMIN
ISTRATION PROGRAM (MAP) SEMINAR SERIES: ''Time 
Management: Manager and Secretary Teams," Conference 
Centre. 1261 Seymour St. Nov. 24-25 

The {XI(!ular Second City (SCTV) tour•ng company w•ll gccrazy on the Rebecca Cohn Audi/O{ium stage on Friday and Saturday mghts, Nov 18 
and 19, at8 p.m Second Crtycame to Canada •n I 973 after gal(}/ng •mmense (.>Opl.iarity •n Chicaga Tlleit towngcomparrt presents a new cast 
specoalizing ,;n the impro.,.salional cOO!edy that made SCTV so famous. 

ART AUCTION IN AID OF MEDICAL RESEARCH: Pres
ented by Visual Arts Nova Scotia Public viewing at the Lord 
Nelson Hotel. 1 to4 p.m. Catalogue{$8) admrts two persons to 
theauctionat6:30p.m.for8p.m 

MATHEMATICS,STATISTICS. COMPUTING SCIENCE 
SEMINAR: "Almost Commuting Hermit1an Matrices," K 
?avidson. Killam library, Room 4410. 3:35-4:35 p.m 

AT THE COHN. "Second City Touring Company," North 
American comedy, Rebecca Cohn Auditocium, 8 p.m., Nov 
18-19 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: Secor.d City (SCTV) touring 
company.Frk:layandSaturdaynightat8p.m 

Saturday ""''m""" 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE WORKSHOP: "The 
Future of Library Micrographies: the New Technology." Mr 
Alien Veaner, AHen Veaner Associates. Toronto and former 
Universrty Librarian. University of California. Santa Barbara. 
Killam library. MacMechan Auditorium. 9:30a.m - 4 p.m. 

Sunday ""''m,.., 
DAL FILM THEATRE: "Das Boot," GohnAudrtOOum. 8 p.m.. 
Regular $4, Stu./Sr. CHizen $3.50 

"Das Boot" is based on the best-selling novel by Lothar 
Guenther Buche1m about the experiences of a war corres
pondent abo8l'd a German U Boat in World W8l' t 1 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: The Dalhousie Chorale per
forms Dennis Farrell's ''CiviC Mass" ar.d well-known choraJ 
works by Hanciel and Beethoven. 3 p.m., tickets available at 
theArtsCentreBoxOfliee. 

Monday "'-"'" 
DAl.HOUSIE-KING'S READING CLUB: "Rare Books at 
Dalhousie", Karen Smith, Killam library, 8 p.m. 

GRAD HOUSE MOVIES: "Elephant Man" and ''The Thing," 
7and9:30p.m.Membersandtheirguestsonty 

OaiNews,NoYell'ber10,1963 

Dalhousie Medical 
Research Foundation 
Fourth Annual Art 
Auction November 24 
Visual Arts Nova Scotia presents the Fourth Annual Art Auction in aid of the Dalhousie Medical 
Research Foundation on Thur5day, Nov. 24, 6:30 for 8 pm, at the lord Nelson HoteL 

A public viewing of the work to be Klld wiU be held from 1 to 4 pm, and the auction will be con
ducted by Sotheby Parke Bernet (Camda) Inc. 

Half oftbe proceeds of the auction, which is; held under the distinguished patronage of the Honou
rable John E. Shaff!lE'r, Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, and Mrs. Shaffner, will go to the Foun
dation, and half will go to the artists. 

A fully illustrated catalogue, with a bidding number admitting two persons, may be purchased for 
$.8. Contact the Dalhousie Medical Research Foundation, 424-3502, for more details. 



Review 
FIRST KILLAM "LOSS LEADER" LACKED "INNER NECESSITY" 
The Dorothy J_ l<illam Memorial Lectureser
JeS tor t983 opened at the Weldon Law 
Bulldingwrtha "loss~adet"lecturel1tthe 
Bnhsh author Juhan Symons. The theme of 
the senes is "Law on the Eve of t984" and 
thetltleo!Symonstalkwas"Orwell'sPro
phecres: The Limits of Liberty and the Limrts 
ol Law ... I call it a "loss leader" leclure 
because rt was evident that the l<iltam series 
hasy191de<:!toanever-l)fesenttemptatl0nto 
open W!lh a crowd-pleaser deSIQned sup
posedly to guarantee a lull house for the rest 
of the series. Ever since the series became 
alirmteatureottheOalhousteyear.selec
tton commrttees have had to struggle WJ!h 
the Pfoblem of whether to bnng in populariZ
erswhocan PfOvide intellectual entertatn
mentfor a generalized crowd, or to bnng in a 
specialist in some tield whose very experltse 
guaranteesasmallnumbertntheaudieoce. 
but does pemaps also tncrease lhe chan
ces of genuine inteHectual stimulatiOn 

The audience on the opening night 
seemed well pleased wtth Symons. judging 
!Jom the applause and the relatively mild 
Questtoning to which he was subfeCted, 
which iS worthy of comment Symons· ptece 
was not really trying to be a pteeeofsus
tamed argument: it was an opm100 pteee 
Fromwhiehonemustconcludethatpeople. 
even an audtence of academies. e~oy hear
ing lengthy expresSions ot opiniOn from 
mtldlyentertalningpenpateticfreelancers. 

Symons' theme tS that freedom cannot be 
regarded as an abs~ute: rt tS always re!ahve 
Not a new or surl)fising theme. and one 
wonders whom he meant to convert in the 
DalhouSie communtty. He suggested. agatn 
noo-surPfiSingly,thatfreedomcannote•tst 

WJ!hout the law. He referred to Wtnston 
Smrth's Circumstances in Orwell's 1984. He 
suggested that while thete IS no taw agamst 
Winston'skeepingadiary,hecanneverlhe
fess be put to death tor doing so. Symons 
never did address the Question of whether or 
not Winston would thetelore be free it his 
communtly passed a taw estabtishlfiQ the 
death penalty for keeping a dtary. 11 tS not at 
allctearhowthee•tstenceolanytawingself 
guarantees freedom. Symons' comments 
didmakeonethtnkaboutthenatU1eollaw, 
and his tatk led one to astc What tS ~ that 
makes taw work? What Pftnctples tS the taw 
ttselt btllft on? How can one tell when any 
pantcular law is one whtch wttl allow free
dom to depend on~? To this sort oiQuestton 
Symons had no answet, saying that he was 
nolcompetentreallytosay 

NevertheJess. he feels SISe that many 
peoplenowadaysareexetci~ngapersonal 
senseoflfeedomthatthreatensthelabfieot 
society. He seems parttcularly troubled by 
the Women's Movement. He sees a world 
around htm characterized 11t meantngless 
vtolence: and. like anyone with such a per
ceplion,hebelievesthatsoctetymuslreas
sen the vatue of order Again Jotln Stuart 
Mtll's claim - and 11 should be p01nted out 
thathistecturewas largetybui~onacntiQue 

of the inadequac~s of Min's liberalism -
that a soctety tS only just1hed m theltm~tng of 
mdtvtdual liberty tor selt-preserva!lon, Sym
onsassertedthatrtisnecessarythatsome 
e•efcrses of personal freedom be ltmrted 
and that one must always ask "How does 
thts freedom affect soctety?" The vague
ness ot this is conSidetably l)foblematJcal 
Again one must ask what principles are 

inv~ved in this vague word "affected"? Who 
istodecidewhentheellectsareadverse 
and should be stopped? 

Symon's perceptton or t983and t984 are 
in tact formed by his percepttons olthe 
1960s and the 1970s. He dweh on lhe stu
dent revoH. particularly at Columbia. and the 
near demise of the universrty in the name of 
freedom. lt one looks at theuniverSitynowa· 
days, one sees that whiJe rt is financially 
starving. ~s spin! IS in good shape Faculty 
members are regaining the backbone they 
so QUickly sacr~iced in the 60s and 70s. 
SIUclents themselves have Jearned agam 
that the civil constraints ot a univerSity are 
ones they can freely accept or avOid: and 
theyhavetearnedatsothattrytngtodestroy 
lhetnletlectualcentreswiiiJ'IOiradically 
tml)fove their society. So rt seems that Sym
ons' worldismtlesaheadolhtm.Buthesees 
thethl'eatoftheanlt·untversrtydemonstra
tions as carrying on in new torm. His most 
outrageousstatementwasthatpresent 
members of the Women's Movement and 
those engaged in "racial struggle'· are the 
inherttors of the aggressive spirt! and 
rnotivesolthedestructiveanti-inStrtuticnaisrn 
oleal'liel'decades.WhatiSperhapsmost 
snocktng 1s mat, apart trom one modest 
auemptbyawomanintheaudience.thefe 
was no general st1r of proles! tn the audience 
at thts unfortunate clatm. Does one COil· 
cludethat l<illam lecture audiences really 
come tor theatre? lot' entertatnment? and 
not tor thought' 

Symons'styleotdeliverymusthave 
soothedmuchofhisaudience.Hetscharm
ingenoughandapparenltytorthright 
enough. And his style ot tectunng tS to 

Report on the joint AUCC/ ACE meeting 
The world of hlf}her educa/ron m North 
AmeriCa transcended nariona/ boundarJeS 
last monlh when the Assocra/1()() of Universr 
/16S and Colleges of Canada (AUCC) and 
/he AmeriCan Councrl on EducariOn (ACE) 
held theK lrrst tomt meeling in TotOnto. Dal
hous/6 Umversity was well represented, wrth 
m-commgAUCC presiden~ Dalhousl6pres
ldent Dr. W Andrew MacKay betng accom
panied by several members of the umverSt
ty's admrmstratiOn. Or Norman Horroclls, 
Dean of Admmrstrative Studies and Director 
oflheSchoolofLibraryService, at/ended 
the conference and filed the following re(XXt 
w1th Dal News. 
The joint AUCC/ ACE meeting attracted 

ovet t200 senior univetSity and college 
administratorsfromaaossCanadaandthe 
Untied States 11 was the first time the ACE 
had met outstde of the US .. and there were 
close to 950 delegates from that country. 
wtth some 300 a11ending from across 
Canada 

The theme of the conference was "North 
AmeriCan Htgher Educatton -Shaping the 
Future." Close to t20 mee11ngs. workshops. 
plenafY sessions. forums and talks took 
place ovet the lour days. wrth ovet 325 uni
verSity officials from throughout North Amer
ieaactingasmoderators,Pfesenters.pane
ltsts. speakers and rapporteurs. SesSions 
rncluded discus~ons of subjects from the 
attacks on academtc freedom in loretgn 
countries to the COOfdination and gover
nance of postsecondary educatton to man
agement training for university admini
strators. 

Dr. Lark in l<erwin. president of the 
National Research Centre of Canada 
{NRC).gavethekeynoteaddress,"Athesby 
Compulsion Canada-U.S. Relations in 
HtghefEducation." He singled out a number 
otareasinwhiehthereareinter-re!ationshtps 
among instttutions in Canada and her 
southernneighbour:fore•am,ple.,l,he 
number ol Canad1an academies wM !itudy 

' ' 

in the US.: the number of Canadtanfutl-!lme 
facu~y who are US citizens: andaccredrta
tion. which IS US dominated or US based 
He also p01nted out some concefns, such 
as the transbofdet flow ot tnformabon 

There could be 1oint appl'oaches to many 
of our concerns, Or l<erwinsuggested.For 
example. the AUCC and ACE could mee1 
jotntly once every three years. could print 
tnformatton about each other's adM!Jes 1n 
theirotficiatJOurnals,and,asanexpertment, 
could form a jomt task force to examine the 
pi'Oblems of free flow of information. whtch 
mtght make recommendations to the 
respective governments 

US Secretary of Educatk>n Terre! H. 
Belladdressedaspecialsession. "Recenl 
Untied States Reports on Education: lmpli
callons for HJQher Education." and spoke 
very strongly in favour of a ~d liberal ar1s 
educat100 "I fear we are drrfilng from the 
liberal arts under the pressure of our gradu
ate and p!'Ofess1onal schools for even earlier 
entry 1nto job specializatton," he said. Quot
ing Wafter Lippman, who wrote 30 years 
ago. he said he deplored the seeming 
obsesSion wrth turning out "efficient career
ists."Withtheongoing unprecedented 
seienhfic and technotogicat change in the 
world today. rt is "the trained intellecl and 
broa(JyeducatedindividtJalslorltleinforma
tton age." the knowledge workers, "who will 
be the key to economiC growth, nattonal 
power and individual happin-ess in the 21st 
century." he concluded. 

Canada's Governor General Edward 
Schreyeralso looked at the newtnlorma
tton age tn his address dunng a conference 
luncheon, saying he feared that SOCiety 
would become more stalllied. w1th a large 
po111on of the work fOfce unemployed or 
unemployable. He also saw increasing. it not 
always obvious. tnvasions of privacy. he 
said 

T"erP!poli~,unjv,et~lttes~.d.c~i!i,, 
to~~\S\I(I~,b'fV<l(llijll.llfni;!~pv-Jlti~,ol, _, , 

the new technology in the development of a 
heaHhier society, saidSctveyer 

Minister of Finance, Marc Lalonde. took: 
a very different apl)foach when he dis
cussed the hJhdtng of higher educalton in 
Ganada at the cto~ng banquet Taktng 
advantage ot havtrlQ two PfOVItlCial Mmis
ters ot Education alongside him at the head 
table - T erence Donahoe ol Nova Scotia. 
whoisalsochalrmanoftheCouncilotMinis
tets of Education. and Belle Stephenson 
from Ontario - Lalonde argued that the 
federal govetnment was the strong suppor
terof htgheteducation,andthatrtwasthe 
PfOvioces which were 1101 PfOvidingcompar
ablefinancialsupportLeavtngasidethepol
rticaljugglingofliguresandfinanciatcommitt
ment by what IS taxpayers' money from 
whichever source. Latonde also took direct 
aim at Canadian univerSittes,clatminglhat 
theysrt"in sPendidisolatton," making ijjle 
contribution to dealing Wllh natiCK'Ial and 
mternatlonalissuestacingthenatton. aview 
whtch he said was widely held 11t polrttctans 
WhiJe conslitutionally OU1 umverSIIIE!S and 
colleges come under PfOVIrtCtal junsdtctton. 
he satd he fettthat they had become "pro
vincial" tn more than one respect. He said he 
wanted to see greater involvementbyuni
ver~ties in joint research pl'ograms WJ!h 
industry. arguing that academic autonomy 
should not be equated with isolatiOn and 
non-inv~vement 

Other highlights of the joint AUCC/ACE 
conference included many meetmgs of 
Specialist groups tor information Officers. 
deans. physical education admmtstators, 
librarians.andsoon.andtheappotntmentol 
Dalhousie president Or. W. Andrew 
Macl<ay as presidenl of the AUCC 

NormanHcxrocl<s 

indUlge inlengthyd;gressions,whlchbegln 
toseemcontentious,ontytobelellhanging 
while he runs back to h1s ma1n theme. So 
one very Quickly gels lost and begins to 
forgetanalysisandlistentothevoice. One 
questiorJer. from the Oahouste Law School, 
did make Symons squ1rm, however He 
suggestedtoSymonsthatsincetheprinci
ple ot his lecture was that one ought not to 
genera~ze about "freedom." then he himself 
oughtnottogeneratlzeaboul"order"elthef 
~nee Symons had noted abuses o1 freedom 
resuMn1g from too genel'al a use of the word 
freedom. he ought h1msell to be mo!'e cur
IOUS in asserting the general need !Of ordef, 
testhisoplnioncontributetotheposSibilityol 
future abuses 01 order. Symons· reaction 
was defensive in the extreme. He nervously 
noted that the queshoner was suggesting 
that his whole ~lure could have been 
turned comple1e!y around, and addressed 
11setf to abuse of order. One wondered why 
we were being sublected to a lecture that 
seemed to have no inner necessity. one that 
could just as easHy have been gtven some 
other way. Orwell's 1984 retets tothewrrtii"'Q 
of novels by the use of a '"kaleidoscope": the 
kafeidoscope is turned and a new arrange
ment of plot events is obtained and publiea
ttonfollows. Whatthel<illamaudience 
seemed to be getting was leclure by 
kaleidoscope 

- Or A/an Kennedy 
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OrCMarlels,D.-TedMIII"nCCI,Olga 
Nea~ CM~ Nrel$81'\ Lany Nestmao. 
Blai'IChe Potler. D.- Ed Aemer. Or A.M 
Srnclall'.aodBevYOU'Ig 

DEAOUNE FOR NEXT ISSUE. NOV 24 
IS NOON, THURSDAY. NOV t7 

Dlll~~.to.~·. 



Gonbl~leii.IJfldJuliaSmith,r;ght.adrrllelhellarldNII:rtdMcCurr.ltPmtdHakfax,ptlf'llefSollhe 
ftst Kilam Who's Who. Ms. SfTWh, a graW;Ite ollhe Dallousle Lbrary Schoc.( edited lhe pd}llcaiiOn. (CIJios 

"""' 
Killam Who's Who 
published 
A Killam Scholar's Who's Who has been 
pubtishedbythetrusteesoftheDorothyJ 
KillamEstate 

The Who' s Who lists atmost3.000 
winners of K111am Memorial Scholarships 
and Post-Doctoral Fellowships awarded 
between1967and1980 

Kitiam scholarships and fellowshipS, 
which are among the most prestigious in 
Canada and around the world. were 
established by the trustees of the late 
DorothyJ.Killamestateinthelate1960s 

Mrs.Kitlamwantedtohetpinthebuilding 
of Ganada's full.lfe by encouraging advanced 
studytoincreasethescientificanainments 
oiCanadiansandothers, to develop and 
expandtheWQfl(ofCan.adianuniverMieS 
and to promote sympathetic understanding 
between Canadians and the people of other 
countnes. 

The resun was a memorial to her indus
trialisthusband,thelatetzaakWanonKillam, 

Safety Tip 
Or. Joe John son, director ol safety, wants 
DalhouSie students. faculty and stall to 
know that the lolowing buildings on campus 
are equipped with stretchers for emergency 
situations: 

The Sir Chartes Tupper Building- with 
thecommisSionai"eonthegroundtloor 

The Arls Centre - in the cloakroom 
The Sludent Union Building - at the 

information des!< on the ground noor 
The Arts and Administration Building- in 

thestaf11ounge 
Howe Hal - in the reception area 
Shirrefl Hall - in the Dean of Women's 

""'" Think saletyatDai.O 

DaiNews,NcM!mbert0.1983 

alter whom the Memorial Fundlor Advanced 
Sludiesisnamed 

tnst1tu11011S m addH1on to DathouSie Uni
verSity that rece1ved substantial legaCies 
from the Killam estate are the universities of 
Bnt1s~umbia. Alberta and Calgary, the 
Ganada CoiXlC~ and the Montreal Neur~og
ieattnstitute 

Sincetheltind began making awards in 
1967. almost 3.000 scholarships and fellow
ships have beef! awarded. ThiS year, a Kit
lam scholarship is worth $11.400 and a 
posH!octOI'al fellowship $20.000. 

TheKdtamSchotarsWho'sWhowaspub
lished as a result of discussion of the need 
for such a publication bytheKillamtrus
tees They asked Gordon Steedman. 
DirectOf of Awards at Dathousie and secre
tary to the trustees, to produce the book. 

Wrthactviceandassistancefromthepres
ident of Dalhousie, Or. W. Andrew 
MacKay. Mr. Sleedman sought the help of 
Or. Norman Horrocks, Director ol the 
School of lJbrary Servtce and Dean of 
Adi'Tllnistratr...aStudiesat Dalhousie.Or.HOI'
rocks was able to obtain the services of Mrs.. 
Jutia J. Smith of Dartmoulh. a 1977 gract.J
ateofDalhousie'sSchootoflibraryService, 
as editor 

The'Nho"s'Nholiststhescholarsbyinsti
tutionandcootainsther'larnesolasmanyof 
the scholars and their biographical informa
tion as was possible to coliect. Also included 
arethescholars'typesofawards.lieldsol 
study, current employment, research inter
ests and Publications. 1t is being mailed to 
Killam scholars and to ~braries around the 
world. 

The 300-page soft cover book was 
printed by McCurdy printing and Typeset
tingolHajfax. 

The book is available at the studenl 
Awards Office, Arts and Administration 
Building.DalhousieUniversity.RG 

Tiger Talk 
BASKETBALL 
Doe Ryan and Carolyn Savoy both said 
they were heading to the annual Nike Tip-
011 Tournament wllh the intentions ol bring
Ing the men's and women·s trtles to Dal
houSI&, andbothwereaccurate 

In the men's division Bo Hampton 
scored 23 points and Stan Whetstooe 
supplied22 inleadingtheT~gerstoa69-64 
VIctory over St. Mary's in the tournament 
~nal The T~gers had adVanced to the final by 
vlf!ueofthetr74-67victoryoverAcacia in 
thesetn~-fin.als. 

The women Wefe no ~s spectacular as 
they downed Acadia 53·37 to ctaim the 
women's ti!!e. Usa Briggs and Shelley 
Slater each tallied 11 points for the Tigers. 
who had beaten St F.X. 61-35 111 the 
semi-final. 

SWIMMING 
The Dalhousie Tigers Women's SWim Team 
extended their three-and-a-half year old 
unbeaten streak against AUAA compelit1011 
as they downed UNB and Memorial in an 
AUAA Duel League Meet at the Dalplex last 
Satl.lfday. The women swept all t1 events 
on their wrry to victory. The men also out
Sctll'ed UNB, but feH ShOft in their bid to 
sweep the meet and had to settle for a 
second place finish behind Memorial. 

AELDHOCKEY 
The Tigers Women's Field Hockey team 
returned home from the Nat1ona!s in Freder
icton tastSunclrry with a filth ptacefinishto 
theircredit.TheT~gersverynarrowtyrnissed 
reaching the semi-finals as they were 

beaten1.0 insudden-deathov&ftimebythe 
U01versrty ol Toronto in a contest to clecicle 
whiCh team would advance to the linat IOU' 
Sharon Andrews, a Tiger stand-out all 
year. was named to the CIAU All Slar T earn 

HOCKEY 
Alter opening the regular AUAA season with 
a loss to Acadia. the Tigers spiH a ~of 
games last . weekend On Saturday they 
dominated the SI. Thomas Tommies en 
routetoan8-2victQfY,buttheyloslaheat
breaker on Sunday 5-4 to UNB in ovef!ime. 
The Tigers are now t-2 in regular season 
play this year. 

VOLLEYBALL 
The Men's VolleybaH team defeated the 
University o! Moncton last Sunday afler
noon recording their first regular season 
victory of the year. The AUAA defending 
champions for the past lour years have a 
youngsquadthisyearandgotofftoasloW 
start, losing two close matches to UNB and 
one to U de M before securing their first 
victory. 

The women held theif annual Alumni 
Game last Saturday night at the Datplexand 
the ex-Tigers stars showed they have no1 
forQOtten how to play the game as atumni 
defeated the present-day TIQerS in a suc
cessful event 

CROSS COUNTRY 
The Tigers Men's Cross Country team was 
in Sudbury tast weekend to compete in the 
ClAU National Championship. The young 
Tigers ran well and rec<li'Oed a fifth place 
fin1sh. 

L8W1SP«inbam, seattre: discusses hisiXIOk, NofthendSOW!: TIYWBrdS e NewlnlerdependenceoiNIIIJOnS, 
wlfhptOI'JIIc110nedi/OfHel8nFosrer. tell. Dr./lmMcAIIsler. r:hf8C/Otoflh8Centtelot0e'l8lopfnertPro;ects. 
cetlkrr,andDr W AnGtewM8CKay,ptesidfmollh81nWfSity.(Ca!lospholo) 

New COP book 
Nott!J and Sootfl: TOWBids a New Interde
pendence cJ Nations is the title at a new book 
putllishedbyOalhousie'sCentrelorDevel
opment Projeds(COP) recently. The book, t¥ 
Lewis Perinbam, Vice-President of the 
Canadian International Developmert Agertcy 
{OOA} sirlce 1974, is a coleclion at the 
aiAhor'spaperswtichwereoriginalypres
entedattheUniversi!yat tndia. 

"Many at the Southern nat1011Serfeyridl 
C!AlM"es.t:M.despiteSI..bstartialdeYelopmenl 
plans and foreign aid the po&nation between 
rlcherandpoD"ernationsjs ~being reox:ect 

:a~::a~saysa:~=-

must rethink their roles and approaches 
if the foodamental changes necessa'Y for 
egalitErian08YelopmertaretoOCCI.I'inan 
increasingly tense wart! settrJg. The d'lor 
gvesaperspectivethatinctudesalrankat
tique of Northern views aboi.A aspects of 
developingCOU'llfyaid~andp-es
erts his own ideas of new i'llia!M!s lhafcan 
betakenbyNorth and South collectivetiand 
trw;t.;ct.Jatt-." 

CoplesofNOfthandSouth·TOWSfdsaNeN 
lrte«Jependence o1 NatiOflS are available 
tromtheCentrelorOevelopmentPro;ectstor 
$6aCOJ7f.GW 



Dalhousie People 
HAAVARD APPOINTMENT FOR 
AOZOVSKY 
Protessor Faye A. Rozovsky. ASSIStant 
Professor of Health Services Administra· 
tionintheSchootoiPublicAdministratlon 
atDalhousie.hasbeenappointedasviSit
inglectureronhealthlawintheSchootot 
Public Health at Harvard Umversity. Pro
fessor Rozovsky Will continue her duhes 
at Oalhousie University and wilt commute 
from time to lime to Har11ard to lecture on 
healthcare lawanda!fans 

OAL PAOF APPOINTED TO 
GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE 
Or. R.G.S. Bidwell. a research professor at 
DaJ. is one of 25 persons to have been 
appointedto1henewlyestabiiShedNattooal 
Biotechnology Adv1sory Commmee. The 
comm1ttee was established to provide 
Q\Jidehnes and ensure that the op~nions ol 
industry and !he univerSities are a major 
factor in the lederalgovemmenfs programs 
in the field of biotechnology. Gomrfllttee 
membersrel)fesentthel)fivatesector.uni
versitlesar.dthegovernment. 

NURSING PRACTICE SEMINAR 
SERIES 
Pat Melanson and Sharon Aichardson. 
both eX Oalhousie'sSchool eX NurSing, Will 
be speaking on issues concetn1ng the care 
of elderly persons at 715 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 28. in the MacMechan Audnonum 11"1 

theKdtamL1btary 
The topics of the speeches are: "A Com

panson o! the SeH-1deotity of Older Individu
als LiVlng at Home. with Oldef lndMduals 
LivinginaNurSingHome,"ar.d"TheRela
tiOnshlp Between Hearing lmpa1rmoot and 
Social Disengagement in the Elderly'' 
ThesepresentationsarepartoiSixQivenby 
loca!nurses1nvo!vedinnurgjngresearch 
prOjects, and pwvidealorumlornurses 
workmg in clinical services. educa11on. 
management or research settings as well as 
fnends of nursing. AdmisSion IS lfee. A pub 
hourwlthcashbarwillfollowaltheEarlol 
Oalhous1ePub 

DAL STUDENT SAILED 
IN AMERICA'S CUP 
Phi I Gow. a BA studen1 at OafhouSte, had a 
summer to remember. He was a member of 
the11-mancrewo1Canada 1 whiehmadelt 
through lhe preliminary rounds in t,..s yeNs 
America's Cup competnion 

GO'N. of Halifax. was one of 20 candldales 
forlheCanada t team 18 months before the 
races. EventuaUy he was chosen as one of 
the t 1 crew_ Throughout the serieS on 
Rhode Island Sound. he worked as a Sl8f
boardgnner 

The America's Cup IS now in Australia 
Canada 1 was eliminated inthepenu~imate 
roundincompetitionwithAustralia.England 
and1taly 

NSERC 
conllfl!Jedlrompagt!J r 
lmentstostuctythesources.natureandSil.e 
distnbution of part1cles in the ocean. Or 
Wangersky has also received an equ1pment 
grant valued at $47,466topurchaseporta
ble digrtal CSTD wrth 0 2 and pH probes. 
componentsforaninsifuscattermeter 

Fawtty receiving the second instaDil"'IO: 
ontheirgrantsthisyearareE.T.Gardside. 
B1ofogy: K.E. Loud en. Oceanography: and. 
G. F. Newkirk, BicXogy Professors D.E.C. 
Cole. Paediatrics. and J.M. Hall. Geology. 
have alsoreceivedthelinal installmentsof 
thetrgfants 

NSERC funds are designated tor research 
in hiQh potenllal sectors conSidered crrtiCal 
10 Canada's sc1entilic and economiC Mure 
Support IS giVen tor stud1es 1n commur'liCa
llorl. biotechnology. ene~gy. env.ronmental 
toxicology, tood and agriculture and 
oeeans.-RG 

MCDOAMAN AWARDED 
Ted McOorman. a research assoc1ate 1n 
the Dalhousie Ocean Stud1es Program 
(DOSP). was recently honoured With the 
prestiQious Joseph L Andrews Blbliogra
phie Award, Ql'!en by the Amencan Assocla
IIOOoiLawL•btaries 

McDorman holds bachelof's and mas
ter's degrees in law from Dalhous1e. He was 
ooo cX three who compiled an annotated 
bobhography on Marit1me Boundary Defim~
tat•on- Co-authors were Kenneth Beau· 
champ and Douglas Johnston, also of 
OOSP 

Mr. McOorman has just completed a 
paper on Arct•C marrt1me boundanes and 1s 
now work1ng on a flags of convenl(lnce pro· 
)eclfortheCanadianMarineTransportatiOO 
Centre 

PROF PUBLISHES LAW 
DICTIONARY 
Professor John A_ Yogis of DalhouSie's 
Faculty of Law has recently compiled a 
Canad18n Law Dictionary, published by Bar
ran's Educational Senes. Inc. The purpose 
of the work IS to provide a portable reference 
guide for the beginning law student, the legal 
profesgjonal, or the lay person who is unfa
miliar w1th basic legal terminology. The dic
tionary contains over 2.000 legal terms doc
umented throughout wrth crtatiOns drawn 
fromCanadiancasesandotherauthonties 

Professor Yog1s has alsoco·authored. 
withProtessor lnnlsChristleoltheLaw 
School.alegalwritingandresearchman
ual which is usedbylawschoolsacross 
Canada 

Future students visit 
Medical School 

DallousleUrwerslfY'sMedlca/Sc;hoolwelcomed01'8r30f~AureSiuderts!romMot.nAasonurwetSAylfl 
Sackl'ille/eslweei<IOIOVIIIefacM18SifllheSifChalfesT~Mif!dicel~endllfldOI.A8/Xlul6>'1trance 
leQUif8ffl8tll$. ProleS!!Cf Tom Wtwa flll'lt cllhePnatmacologyaepallment, e>qJI(u'lfKisc:mecl/llSrtiS8afC/I 
~to.fromlei!IOri(Jh.ManhftwSavdetsciTfl.nl.N.S,SI'K:vlaMya~oiS)"(hty.NS . andJfliiNomecl 
Trt.m(TupperAIVphaO-/>JFioyd) 

The Faculty Club 
Candlelight Dinner 
Friday, November 18, $11.95 

Shrimp 8isq~t 
511/monChoidFrcid 
Ho115t5alad 
Pan fritd shrimp or M'P" siNk 
8/a(kForrts/ Cakt 

Mexican Buffet 
Wednesday, November 23, $10.95 

Ta(os 
En(hi/adas 
Rrfrird&im$ 
Chi(/rmSanla Ft 

FORMER DAL LAW PROF 
NEW V-PAT UYIC 
Professor F. Murray Fraser(BA ·57, LLB 
'60}. who taught al Dalhous1e Law School 
from t965 to t972. has been appointed 
vice-president{academiC)a\theUniversity 
of Victoria. 

Prof. Fraser, who obtained his LLM from 
the University of London, taught at Queen's 
UniversityintheearlySPcti8Sbeforejolninga 
Halifax law firm He joined Dathousie in 1965 
as a part-t1me lecturer and was appointed 
associatel)fotessorin 1966 

From t971 to 1973 Prof. Fraser was 
associate dean of the Oalhousie Law 
School and from 1971 10 1972 was also 
acting dean 

Alterayearasaresearchassociatewith 
the Law Reform Comm1sSiOnol Canada. he 
was appointed tirsl Oean ot the then new law 
schoof at the UniverSity of Vietona in 1974 

LEIPER SCHOLARSHIP 
AWARDED TO GAAD STUDENT 
Stephen P. Ritcey, a graduate student in 
the Physics department at Dal, has been 
awarded the l irstWilliam Le.per Scholarship 
lly the Physics department. Mr. Ritcey 
received a $500cheque alter presenting his 
thesisdelense 

LONDON PROF TO VISIT DAL 
Professor Leonard LeiQh ot the LondM 
School ot Econom1cs and Pofrt1cal Sc~ence 
Will be V1M1ng DalhouSie on Nov. 25 He will 
be ava1lable to meet wrth students Interested 
1n pursu1ng graduate stud1es at the London 
School ot Economics and Pofrt1cal Sc~ence 
from 10a.m. tot pm_ in the0ean'scon1er
ence room {Arts & Science) A copy of the 
London School of Economics and Political 
Science Graduate School Handbook tor 
1983/84isavailablelntheofficeoftheVICe
president (Academic). Those sludents who 
wishtomakean appoinlment may call Unda 
Moxsomat424-2511 

NOW, THArS DEDICATION! 
Receptions co-ordinator Wendy Flinn 
called 1n SICk on Oct 12. "I can't come 1n 10 
work today," she explained. "I have a bad 
case of motherhood." 

Wenrjyworkeduntll430p.m.on0ct. tt 
before giving birth that night to a baby g1rl, 
JaCQuelineSuzanne. 

bal~~tO.t983 



Board and Senate Notes 
BOARD APPOINTMENTS 
The Governor-1n-Council of Nova Scotia 
recently approved the following Board terms 
for Dalhous~e governors 

Dr. A. Gordon Archibald. until June 30. 
1985; 
Mr. J .A. MacKenzie. MLA. until June 30. 

'""' Dr. R. Col in D. Stewart. MLA. unti1June30. 
t985; 
Miss Z llpha Linkletter. until June 30. 1986; 
Dr. Donald C. Sobey. until June 30. 1986 
Mr. F.B. Wickwire.unti1June30.1986;and 
Ms. Marilyn Ma~Donald. former Alumni 
Represenat!Ve. unti1June30. 1986 

Struan Robefston, VICe-chairman of the 
Board. commented on the appointments, 
sayingthat"'theGovernor-in-Councilis 

interested 1n Dathousie Board membership, 
whiChlnthepasthasendeavouredtohave 
a llfoad representation of interest from a 
w1degeographic and vocational cross 
seciiOI"l"" 

SENATE NOMINEES TO 
PRESIDENTS COUNCIL 
A newly created PreSident's Council wia 
give advice to the Presieieflt on maners 
which may be of mutual concern to both of 
DalhoiJSie's legislative bodies. Establish
ment of the Council resu"ed from jOint 
Board-Senate recommendations reported 
th1spastsummer 

Senate members of the Coui"!Cil include: 
Robert Mar ch; Christopher Helleiner 
(replacing Jonn Fhnt); Den is Stairs: Marcia 

Ozier; Matthew Spence; Norman Hor· 
rocks: lnnis C hristie; Michael Cohen; 
Neil Erskine: and Larry Maloney 

OTHER SENATE COMMITTEE 
APPOINTMENTS 
Phyllis Stern and Clare Becklon have 
been appointed to the President's Convm
tee on Employment of Women. Handi
capped Persons and Members of Minonty 
Groups. 

T. Cromwell and Gerta Josenhans will 
serve as Senate rep-esentatives on the 
Committee for the Alumni Award of Teach+ 
ing Excellence. 

Bill Jones, John McNutty and Bob 
Rodger will rep-esem Senate on the Oal· 
housie Board of Governors, With '"voice 
Wllhoulvote:· 

Academic Notes 
GERMAN MEMORIAL 
BOOK PRIZE 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Coade. of Halrtax. hav.e 
established the Janel Gwendolyn Coade
DessauerMemorlal Prize in memory oft her 

daughter Janet who received an MA in 
German at Dalhous~e in May. 1982 and 
passed away in April this year. The book 
pnze WIU be awarded annually to an honours 
orgracllateGermanstudent 

Counsellors publish book 

PalyMacfatlaneandSandraHodsonrecogrtzOOarl!llfldafew)'8(1fSago -a.-JkYswdy~nstruc;;bOn 
lotstl.derot$.Sollley(JfOducedsometfllngtofleiP"fnlaserd~lot~anddemll~ltltV!a 
-d~andnow,fnal'y,a!:Jt:Jd<.whic/JtheylaunchedracedlyafareceplioninfheFfJCUtyct.ob 
(Caiosf:h*>) 

Doyoolind«hardtosettleda.Ynandstudy?ls 
tlucausrogyou-worktosutfer,andareyoo 
gett1ng depressed because a ~? 'Nhat yoo 
needisstuctysklstraining. 
Manystudentslalp-ey tothe"lcan'lordcr\l 
wanlto,stua(syrdrorne.accordingtoCOI.n-
selors in Dallousie"s Counselling and Psy
chological Services. Tha!"swhythestaffthere 
hasbeenofferingstudyskiUscoursestorsev
eral years now Last year, the courses 
attradedt:Nef800sludellls 

This year, counselors Potty MacFartane 
and Sandy Hodson have taken their stucty 
sklsinslr\.ICtiononestepllJ\herwntlthepub
lieatlon of a book. Studying EffedNefy and 
Ett.;;ienlly: An Integrated System. The book. 
put:*shed ttvough the Gudance Centre in the 
FaaAy ol Ecllcanon at the University a 
Toronto. rewew the varK!Us stucty techniques 
which.whendevelopec!,wintead toeffect!Ve 
andefficlen.stuctymefhods. Sorneol these 
techniQueS inclucle concentra!IOo and t1me 
scheduling: ~Siening. notetaklng and reeling; 
andexamwnlingandpaperwnting 

As MacFarlane and Hodson say in the 
introductiOn to the book. "Studying is a skdl. 

DaiNew.;.,Nowwbef t\). t963 

and like other ski~s ri has specific compo
nentsthatcanbelearnedandthen 
improved with practiCe .. Developing an 
integrated system of study skills can help 
you improve your ellecllveness; imp-oving 
your efficiency allows you more time !of 
other activities." 

The book has been well received by 
counsellors across Canada, w~h over 500 
havirlg been sold since publiCation last 
"""'h 

"Many students tell us tl'lat the real p-ob
lemisthattheylackmotivation,"'sayMac
Fartane and Hodson. "'Actually. one o1 the 
bestways todevelopmotivatiOnistotakea 
small amount of actiOn. That actiOn will 
make you leel good and will lead back to 
motivation whiCh in turn makes 1t more likely 
that you will take more adion. and so on. 
Learfllng new and better study sk1lts IS 
actiOn that can lead to the mot1vat1on to 
study"" 

So why not take that f1rst sman brt of 
action? The book is available at the Dal
houSie bookstore for only $3.95. GW 

Janet Coade-Dessauer graduated with 
an Honours BA in 1977 before cont1nu1ng 
herstud;esinGermanonagraduatelevel 
In 1979, she went to Germany as a teaching 
asSistant. Shortly before her death, she mar
fled Dr. Stephen Dessauer of Aschaffen
burg,Germany 

The followmg awards are available to those 
elig1ble. Forlurthefinformati0/1, call m per
son a/the Awards OffiCe (AO). Rm. 124, 
A&A build1ng, or atllle OffiCe of the Faculty 
of Graduate Studies (GS). Rm 314, A&A 
buildmg, whiChever is IndiCated. 

Piltsbury U nder9 rad u ate Scho larship 
Program. The Pillsbury award was estab
lished to rec~nize scOOiastic achievement 
and to encourage study in the areas of BuSI
ness/Commerce, Food Science and Agri
cuHurai Science 

Successful appliCants Will be awarded 
St250 in one of the three categori9S- Appli
cants must have completed their second lull 
year towards the1r undergraduate degree 
and must be prepared to ma1ntam a course 
olstudyfortheentireyearalterthereceiptof 
the award. Deadline for applicatiOI"ls iS Nov. 
30. (A0) 

The Honeywell Futurist Awards are open 
to all full-lime students and ptovide an 
opportun~yforstudentstopredictthemoSI 
signdieant technological advances of the 
next25yearsinareassuchas:Eiectr()ljc 
CommuniCationS. Energy. Software Oevel-
opmerlt, Computer Aided Learmng. Biomed
ical T echnotogy and Computers. as well as 
the societal impact of these developments. 
The ttvee $1.000 first prizes and ttvee $500 

• second p-izes will be awarded on the basis 
o1 originality and feasi~lay. Deadline tor 
entry reQuests is Dec. 1, 1983 and com
pleted enlly books must be postmarked no 
later than Dec. 31 . 1983. (AO orGS) 

Frank Knox Memorial Fellowships. Har· 
vard Univeraity.Therearetwo fellowshlps 
availableinthe facuHiesofArts&.Sciences. 
Bus1ness Administration, Design. Diviruty. 
Education, Law, Pu~icAdministration. Med
icine, Dental Medicine and Public Health at 
Harvard University. The award will be 
$5.600 plus tuitiOn tees and student heaHh 
insurance for one year and IS open to Cana
dian citizens who have graduated or are 
abouttograduate!romauniversrtyorcoi
Jege in Canada. The deadline !or apptica
hons is Dec. 1. (GS) 

Graduate Awards for Women. The Cana
dian Federat1on of University Women offers 
a number of awards to female graduate 

"""""' The Margare/ MCW!IIiams Pre-Doc/Ofal 
FellowShiP is valued at $5,000 and IS open to 
women who have completed at least one 
yearol a doctoral p-ogram. The ProfesSional 

SENATE TO AID 
IN V·P SELECTION 
At a recent meet1ng of Senate. a motion was 
passedreQuestingthatSenateplayarolein 
the search for and appointment o1 the VICe
President. Planning and Researctt 

A&S ADMISSIONS 
REQUIREMENTS CHANGE 

A change to the admssions requirements 
tor Arts and Science students was approved 
at a recenl Se1"181e meet1ng. Wording in 
tuture editions of the Dalhousie Calendar wil 
be changed to read: "In the Facvlty of Alts 
and Science, Special conSidefation Wl~ be 
given to grades in English and Mathemat.ocs." 

Fellowship. worth $3.500. is dJected to 
women in graduate programs at p-ofes
sional schools. The Margaret Dale Phdp 
Award. valued at $600. is open to women 
studying in the hUmafllliesorsoeial scien
ces. with spec1a1 consideratiOfl gNen to 
those in Canad1an h1story. The A liCe E. Wil
soo Grants, are valued at $600 each and 
have been established to assist women 
returmng to do refresher waK. specialized 
study or to retra1n in new techniques avail
able in their field. 

Deadline !or all applications is Dec. 
15.(GS) 

RESEARCH GRANTS AVAILABLE 
The following grants are available to 
researchers.Forturtherinformation.contact 
Christine Nie lsen. Director o1 Research 
Services, Room 337. A & A building 

Fisheries and Oceans. Science Subvefl· 
.tion Program. Deadline. Dec. t 

Environment Canada. Deadline for the 
Water Resources Research Program is 
Dec. 3. For the Sciei"!Ce SubventiOI"l Pro-
gram- Atmospheric Services, thedeadWie 
isDec.31 

National Research Council Research 
Assoc1ateships tenable in NRC labs. Dead
line is Dec. 15 

NATO. Research fellowships to promote 
study and research ~ad1ng to publication 
aspects of NATO. Deadline is Dec. 31 

Trividal 
THIS WEEK'S OUESnONS 

Which five provincial premiers in 
office during the seventies gradmled 
with LLBs from Dalhousie? 

WhiCh four primeministersotCanada 
are Dalhousie alumni? 

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
TRIVIDAL 

Levi Hart,aWestlndiaMerchart.built 
and was the original owner o1 the 
Presk:lent"s Residence. 

The tragedy in the President's Resi
dence occured in t 910. A young girl, 
who was visrt1ng Levi Hart"s grand
daughter. toppled over the baniSier 
while playing and ten to her death. 



Notebook 
MANAGERS' WORKSHOP 
Aseflesofin-houseworksh6pstorl)(act•s 
mg managers •s being offered by the 
Advanced Management Centre of oars 
lnslltuteoiPublicAffa•rs{IPA) 

The wOfkshops are intended to pro~ 
seniofuntvefsitypeoplewithanopporlun.ty 
lorpersonalgrowthandcareerdevelop
ment and w~l locus on interpersonal rela
tionships and communications in the 
workplaoo 

The program will be presented m hve two
day sesSions, the hrst three of which will be 
held on Nov. 14 and 15. Dec. 1 and 2 and 
Oec.t3and 14 FormoremlormattOn,con
tact Stall Relahonsal424-2495 

VOLUNTEER PLACEMENTS AT 
HALIFAX INFIRMARY 
The Occupational Therapy department at 
theHalifaxinhrmaryislookingloroneOftwo 
studeflts to work thme or tour hours a week 
onavolunleefbasis.Thefearealsolimlted 
volunteet placements tor pharmacy stu
deols '"the Infirmary's pharmacy depart
ment. For more information, call the Volun
teer department or the Halifax Infirmary at 
42&-3040 

AN OLDE ENGLISH YULETIDE 
FEAST 
DalhOUSie'sMuSICdepartmentwillpresent 
the Sixth annual Renaissance Banquet Dec. 
3 at 8 pm. 1n the Oinmg Hall of K1ng·s ., ... 

Th1s year's feast. called An 0/de Engi1Sh 
Yuletide MusiCal Banquet. will be a ce4ebra
IIOilofEngtoshRena•ssanceChristmastradi
t1ons. As m previous years. David Wilson 
willdlfecttheMusicdepartmenl"sMus•ca 
Ant1qua and courtly dancers in full 
Rena1ssancecostume. The buffet d inner 
willofferroasthipol beef, roast pork, hot 
veggies.mufledwineandEnglishtnfle 

Ticketscost$18.50andareonlyavailabte 
from the MuSic department. Room 514, Arts 
Centre.before Nov.25.Forfurtherinforma
tiOil.cal424-2418 

PRISON PAINTINGS 
Abdellallt Defkaoui IS one ot at least tOO 
polbcalpn901"1ESS•ntheKE!OO"apenrtent.oaryin 
Morocca. An exhibrtiOn of hiS works Wll be 
held belween Nov. 14 and 19 m the Sculp
ture Courtolthe Dalhousie Arts Centre. w1th 
the exhotJ.t100open1ng at 6 p.m. on Tuesday. 
Nov. 15. Mr [}e(l(aoui is a prisoner ol con
scienceadopledbyAmnestylnternatiOnal 

BUSINESS DIRECTORIES 
AVAILABLE 
Copies of the business and industrialtele
phooe directory IOf Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island ate now available at the Cen· 
lfexOffic:e Cal 424-2246 foracopy 

EARLY MUSIC CONCERT 
Ars Mus1ca F'lsembte. a group of racuRy 
members \.,.t-Q .cadta Un1vets1ty. Will g•ve a 
conc"ct-\,.: ... unsoredbytheEarlyMus•c 

~~f~n~s~v~a~::a~\~v~~:~~P:w 
include trio sonatas by Ouantz. Telemann 
and Costello and organ music by Bach. 
PachetbelandSeoxas. AdmisSIOOWIIIbeat 
the breezeway entrance oo Colege Street 
bythepurchaseolaprogram(aduRs-$6 
studentsandsenjors-$4) 

NOVA MUSIC PRESENTS 
JOSEPH PETRIC 
Joseph Petnc. the accomplished free bass 
accordiomst.willjoinHahfaxmusocianslna 
program of new music by Canad.an and 
EuropeancomposersonNov. 13at3p.m. 1n 
theSirJamesDunnTheatre,Oalhous.eArls 
Centre 

Joseph Petric burst onto the Canadian 
scene in t980 as the winnet of the solo 
category of the CBC RadiO MuSIC NatiOilal 
Auditions H1s work has significantly 
enhancedandenlargedthetrad•lional 
acCOI"dionrepeftoire,andhiscommissioned 
works have been well receoved both in Can
ada and Europe 

Innovations in MuSIC presents Joseptl 
PetncWiththeasSistanceoftheNovaScolla 
Department of Cultural. Recreahon and Fn
ness and the Canada Counc~ 

YOUR DECEMBER PAY 
CHEQUE WILL BE HERE EARLY 
December pay day for monthly paod 
employees will be on Wednesday. Oec 
21 . Accordingly.thedeadlinelorsubmos
sion of Payroll Information Profiles for 
processingmthispayrollhasbeensetfor 
Tuesday, Dec. 6 

Oecemberpaydaysforbi-weektypaid 
employees will be on Friday. Dec. 9 and 
Thursday. Dec. 22. There will be no 
changeinthedeadlinedatesforsubmn
ting time sheets. However, due to the 
Chr•stmas holidays, it will not be possible 
to make any exceptions tor payroll pro
totes and/or time sheets to be accepted 
al1erthecut-oll 

1982/83 CANADA SAVINGS 
BONDS ARE HERE 
The Payroll depanment has receiVed the 
1982/83 Canada Savings Bonds pur
chased by employees through payroll 
deductions. 

These bonds are avaolabte to the pur
chaseratthePayroUoffice,mainHoor,Arts& 
AdministratiOn Building between the hours 
ol830 a.m. and 5 p.m 

Canada Savings Bonds will be released 
only to the purchaser Presentation ol your 
Dalhousie ident~icalioo card and stgnature 
will be required. 

Classified 

SEMINAR ON UNIVERSITIES 
The lnst•tute of Public Admmrstrahon o1 
Canada (IPAC), Nova Scot1a Reg1onal 
Group, 1s presentmg a sem1nar entnled 
""Nova Scotia"s Universities- At the Cross
roads." oo Nov. 23 al2 p.m. in the Sa1nt 
Mary'sUnivetSityArtGallery 

The seminar will include speakets from 
univerSities and government dea~ng Wllh 
such•ssuesasEifectiveManagement.Pro
gram Rationali~at•oo and Publ•c Accounta· 
bi~ty. Tetence Oonahoe, prOvorlCial educa
tionmifiiStef,willbethekeynotespeaker 

NATIONAL BREAST SCREENING 
STUDY 
Breast cancet is the number one killer of 
women in the1r 40S and SOS. The &east 
Screening Centre would like women 
between 40 and 59 years o1 age to partiCI· 
pateinanatiOilalstudytofurthetresearchln 
eartybreastcancerdetectiOil. 

If you are 1nl his age bracket, have not had 
a mammogram 1nthe pas! year. do not have 
breastcancetandarenotpregnant.please 
caa 428-2148for an appointment 

DAL CHORALE PRESENTS FIRST 
CONCERT OF SEASON 
OalhouSie"s 140-voicechoir.theDalhouSie 
Chorale.presentsrtsfirstconcertofthesea· 
son at 3 pm on Sunday. Nov. 20 in the 
Rebecca Cohn Audrtorium 

Or WaHet Kemp Will direct the Chorale in 
a performance of Halifax composer Oeon•s 
Fanell"s '"Civic Mass:· first performed in St 
Mary·s Basilica 1n 1980 to great acdam 
The Massiswnnenlorchoir. organ. brass 
and congregat•onal sing1ng. CBC RadiO Will 
record the performance or the Farrell 
Mass"forbroadcastonthenationalradiO 
.,._ 

Also included in the program Will be Han
det"scoronationanthem, '"ZadokthePriest.~ 
The program will cooclude WJ!h the Chorale 
and a symphony orchestra performing Bee
thoven"s '"OdetoJoy,theFinale totheN•nth 
Symphony"' 

TICkets for the Chorale concert are avail
able !mm the Dalhousie Arts Centre Box 
Ottice, 424-2298. or the Depaztmenl o1 
Musie.424-2418 

AUCTION WORKS ON EXHIBITION 
TheFourthDalhousieMedicatResearch 
FoundationAitAIJC!ionwilbeheldThursday. 
Nov. 24 in the Lord Nelson Hotel The wc::ns to 
be auctiOfled off may be viewed at an exhb
tiOninthesecondfloorolthenewSimpsons 
store in Hal~ax until Sat,urday, Nov. 19. The 
exhjbilion,whichis thecolaboratrve eflatof 
Visual Arts Nova Scolia and Simpsons 
Umlled, feat..xes asalectionofwc::nsbyNova 
Scol180 art1siS lflCfucing Tom Forrestal. Ken 
Tolmie, Susan Gibsor\ OOnald <»>et and 
FetieilyRedgave. 

GALLERY FEATURES HALIFAX 
ARTISTS 
Two new exh•b•tions in the Art Gallery woll 
QIVeviSitorstheopportuMytoseesculpture 
and photographic work ol several local 
artists 

Thefirstexhibrtionisadisplayol10years 
of woril by Hahlax ar1ist Alvin Comrter. This 
exhibition of 150blackandwhrteprints•sthe 
first comprehensive look at Gomrtet's work 
tobeseenin Haldax 

Four Objective Artmakers. the second 
exhiMIOil. w1ll be guest-curated by John 
Greer. 1t brings 1oge1her the worlc o1 four 
young Nova Scotian artists Howard van 
Allan. Sean McOuay. Monoque Desnoyers 
and Glen McK•nnon. Although the work or 
the ondividualartists•squttediverse -Greer 
says there are woodcarVIngs W11h aud1o 
components. woodprints and an electnc 
s1ovewllhattyingsaucerbattleinSide-the 
common 1hread is the enetgy and spmt 
eachart•stbringstothework. 

PART-TIME JOBS FOR 
STUDENTS 
The Canada Employment Centre has a 
good selection ot pa1'1-t1me jobs posted on 
its boards. If you are interested in earning 
some extra money, drop up to lhe fourth 
floor of the SUB between 8 a.m. and 4 30 
pm,Monday toFriday 

MAKE SURE YOUR T4 GETS 
THERE, CHECK YOUR PIP 
T4 production lime is approach•ng. so all 
stall and students who have been pa•d 
through the payroll system should check 
whe1her thelr home address 1s correctly 
recorded on the Persooallnformallon Protile 
s1nce T4s will be mailed to th1s address Any 
departments wh1ch have been advised of a 
change of address by a terminated 
employee should forward a copy of this 
changetothePayrofloffice. 

30TH ANNUAL DALHOUSIE ART 
EXHIBITION PLANNED ' 
This year marks the third decade or the 
annual Dalhous•e student. stall. faculty and 
alumni exh•b•t•on at the Dathousie Art 
G•llo<y 

All membefs ol the un.versrty community 
are inv1ted to submrt the11 pa1nllngs. draw
ings, sculpture, photographs, and other art 
worktotheshow TheexhibitHJnwillopenon 
Thursday.Feb.2at6p.m .. andtocelebrate 
the 30th year. Or. C 8eecher Weld wilt per
formtheoffic•alopening 

Entry forms will be available by early 
December at the Gal~ and in various 
locations oo campus. Work will be accepted 
rromJan.16to22.Forfurthetde1a~s,canthe 
Ganeryat424-2403 

WOMAN'S FU.L LENGTH FUR COAT 
wrthwollcolar.Silel3/14, value$800. 
selling.iof $350 or best otte< ALSO. 
WOffiilnS toJIIength burgandy leather 
coatw4hremovable iflii"IQ.Sil:e13/14. 
S50. Cal463-8791 after6p.m. 

SUBSCRIBE TO OALHOUStE REVIEW 
~ Oalhousle - only SlO tor IO'J 
issues. eau Helen German. local 2541 
Christmas.sComong. 

rna•nand~6hpJohn$0tlOo.tboilrd 

cradoe. 5ee "Antares"" in St. M11rgaret's 
Bay 111 Haclletrs Cove and call S23-
255t after6p.mandweekencts. 

SWEETS FOA YOUR SWEET Fresh 
NovaScollaiql.ldhooeylorsale. Non· 
pa.stoorized $225/kg. $3.30/1~ kg 
5eeGordonSteOOman•nAwardsOffice. 
first floor. A & ABuildiogdtn'lgortice 
holn. No ptlooe cals pleaw (llnd no 

·credit) 

RtP-Offi.J(W)thenp-<:ttandhelprip-ol! 
thevr.lf!XlSII"OOihelreesllfLUldDIII. 

Hyouhavesomethlngloselorlenl.or• 
youwarf\olxlysome1tling.lhsspaceis 
reservedforyw.Da/Net<~S Wilislyou 
OasstiedAd.lreeolctargeJustsenct 
1"1'/WfSl.tlmissron(pleasekeep«"as 
shor'taspossible)willlare<:pJeStiofhow 
k:lngtorun(WE1wil trytoruoiUor11slong 
aspossrble,spacepermlllng)toOassl· 
tied. OaiNe-rs, PvblicRel8tronsOttice. 
Oalhous•e Universoty. Halrtax. NS 
B3H3J5 Please •nctude 11 phone 
runber,'NI1rctlWilootybepo.dshedoo 
r~Sorry. nophonesubr'TMssrons 
._oo 

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING and 
rnatctrogweddingbanct.t4kgold$350 
torlheset.Cal477-8996 

NECKLACES. 3 o1 amethyst beacls. 2 o1 
rose quatllbeads, 2 ol smokey quartz 
beads All are t8""1on.g $20 each 
H1·8996 

INTELUVISION (Tenet,- Vision ) VIDEO 
GAMEMth5CMndgestorsale.Priced 
IOselqocloly cal445-4329after5p.m. 

ELEGANT FUR COAT. Blue m~nk with 
raceooneollar.sore8petrte. ea~ length. 
Excellentcoodibon$600orbestol!er 
Cal423-907tatter5p.m. 

A BICYCLE BUILT FOA TWO White 
G~anetanctemboeycle av11dable wothor 
wit~"KddieCrlloks"inbllcklorchild 
rocters.$500Cal423-0741 Mer530 

ATRULYSACRIAClALSALEat$t1,000 
22' FitorllglllssSaitongSioop.Easy.coro· 
lortable.sate,verytraierable(cJ"ap~ool) 
Pop·topcabin. roomycockpiLhood 

ODYSSEY 11 TV GAME and three car
=:sa~429-4016everwlQSand 

LOST ROLEX WATCH Lost in Lda 
Sciences Buidlngcommoo area/vend
ing macr.ne area. marn floor 9 to 10 
a.m , Oc126 lllounctcal 424-3667or 
443-1007 $tOO reward. 

FOR SALE 19B3YAMAHA750VIRAGO 
motorcycle 3800 km. Slj underw"iJI· 
r11nty. Two 11.111 coverage helmets 
included.Excelerfeoodibon$3,300or 
betteroii«.Ph.829-3698allef6p.m 

ALL NEW' ATARI VIDEO GAME CAR· 
TRIOGES. Z· Tac. Wal Oelender Gre11t 
EscapeanctAssautt.Alwlll:*!salepri
ces. S25each.Cal454·4474 

3-P'ERSONSOFAiorSIIIe Bergecottoo 
labric. foam-tJed. modem desigr1. excel
lent state Canbecon....ertedlrfoactov
blebed.Pnce:$250.Pieaseca18eatrice 
orPhillippeTanguyat445-52t5. 
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